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lf-Wecan take no notice of anonymouscommu-
nisations. We do not return rejected manuscripts.
*it -Voluntary correspondence solicited from all

parts ofthe world, and especially from our different
military and naval departments. When used, it
will be paidfor,

The City Ti•easury and the School-Teachers.
We hear many complaints in reference to

the treatment of the school-teachers by the
City Treasurer. IL is the custom of 'the
Board of School Controllers to give each
teacher a warrant for the salary due, eyery„
three months. These warrants are presented
to the City TreasUrer, andit is expected that
they will be paid out of the school4ax fund.
We are informed,,hoWeyer, that for three
years no payment has been Made except
upon one occasion, when the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company advanced its semi-annual
dividend with the express understanding
that the Treasurer should pay ithe warrants
Qf t 1142 sai4oll,gll.thorl SQ fat in the WWl'

fiTEI ponnometl. MI, IVO 1W) Mama":
the only oeoa..olott during :the time ition.-
tioned that they have received their
salaries direittly from the City Treasury.
They receive their Warrants, present them,
and are told that there is no money.

;
The

result is, that they, ,arecoMpelled to take
them to a broker and submit to a large dis-
count before.. they can be paid. This dis-
count is unjust and cruel when we reniem-
ber theta great majority of these teachers
are': ladies, these salaries are small, and
many of them have mother's, brothers; and
sisters depending upon what they earn by
their profession, That they should be com-
pelled tO:subMit to the extortions of a broker
before they obtain their Money is a shameful
thingi'andwe are anxious to see itremedied.
If an excuse existed at , any time for this
injustice, it does not exist. nOW. In other
times the credit of the city was so low that
its securities could only be sold at a sacri-
fice.' Now these securities are above par,
and will nt any time command the market.
Money can be obtained without any trouble.
It is wrong, in'the firitiplace, to' divert the
school-tax fund to other purposes, ,for this
diyerSion always oppresses the school-teach,
ers, and, we think it- would be proper for
the Legislature topags la* making that
fund special, ,aid beyond the reach of the
Councilecir'tbe caprice of the Treasurer.

We Make these remarks in order to point
a stiggestion., The City TreaSurer an-
nounces that, he is ready to pay all out-
standing warrants. By this tiniethe school
warrants arc in the lipids of the brokers,
but on the.first, of Aprilanother quarter's
salary will lie issued.. It is to be hoped that
the Treasurer Willireserye money enough to
enable hith to meet the obligation when it
again arises, and thus keep the teachers out
of the handslof the brokers.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL"

WASTLINGTON, February 27, 1863.
Not many months ago the European spec-

tators of the dreadful struggle in the United
States were either indifferentor hostile. We
had been so basely and so long slandered
to the people, especially in England and
France, end had had so little. opportunity
to appear in our own*fence, that they were
found too ready to believe thatour civil war
was only the premonitory symptom of a de-
servedly disgraceful death. Even in quar-
ters where the, Americans supposed they
had a right to look for friends they foluid uo-
thing but coldness. The very Reformers,
and leaders, and aPogales of Liberalism
even tle Kossuths, Garibaldis, Louis Blanes,
and Victor Ilugos—were as chary of sym
pathy for us as we had been generous o
praises and pennies for khem in former clays
and not a few of the . radicals contemplated
our troubles with a good deal of the phi.
losopliy that induces the observer of a
quarrel to thank Heaven that he is not
in it. Now, however much this sort of
contempt for American matters may have

roused the noirit of self.ilehendenne Itmolut
ffiahed Ik OtikilL

to have done, and however it may have
impressed upon our hearts the whole-
some leSson of avoiding future idolatry of
every foreign celebrity or demagogue that
may visit'our shores, it was not certainly
a disagreeable thing to find, as the war
went on, that many who started with open
contempt or utter unconcern for our cause,
gradually became our earnest and eloquent
friends. One of the objects of the tyrants of
the Old World has been to keep their people
in ignorance of a country, which, .if
too well known, might prove to be a dan-
gerous example. The American war has
accomplished wonders, however, so far as
our European audiences are .coneerned.
With all their equanimity, they now find
that they must take sides. The most stolid
philosopher will run from a burning house,
and even the imperturbable -Indian can-
not ignore an earthquake. When our con-
flict began to affect the markets over the
seas, and when manufactures stopped and
laborers starved, the American quption and
American affairs began to enter' into the
calculations of Cabinets, and clubs, and
newspapers, until at last the "mud-sills"
and "under-current" of society -- the
people—caught vivid glimpses of the
truth, and felt the veil of false-
hood and prejudice, so craftily thrown
over their judgments, falling froin their
eyes. Their sufferings from the Ameri-
can war forced them to study into the

-causes of that war ; and when they found
that slavery in the 'United States. had de-
prived theinof work, as the blood-reative of
slavery in ATnyland, the aristocracy, had de-
prived them of ordinory pay for work when
they had it, they reasoned from the cause
to the consequence with fearless candor. It
only needed the spontaneous generosity of
the NeW York merchants and others, who •
sent ant immense supplies for the relief of
the sufferingsWorking people of England,
to increase and disseminate the right spirit
among:the masses, who there, as in every
country under the sun, arethenaturalfriends
of our institutions. Their compelled idle-
ness led them into now regions of thought,
and it was not surprising that, they
should institute comparisons between their
hapless and ,helpless condition, and that
prosperous condition of the people of the
United States ; nor that they should long to
take advantage of the generous offers of
our Government. Hence, their fervid ap-
peal for employment in America, in the let-
ters first published, in the Journal of Com-
Inercp, and now embodied in official Con-
gressional-yeports ; and hence their address,
full of gratitude, to the President, now go-
ing the rounds of the public journals, in
which they, show how fully they sympa-
thize with us: This wide-spread, and
still-spreading feeling among the laborers of
England, was atfirst lightly treated by the
aristocracy ; but they are now " unlearn-
ing their contempt." John Bright and
Richard Cobden are no longer to be de-
spised us the chiefs of faction. They will
soon be at the head of an organization
that may be able to hold the balance be-
tween the two great parties of England.
Interesting as is this review of British poli-
tics, it is sure to become even more so as
time rolls on. The measures of the present
Congress will produce unmingled amaze-
ment even in nations where our marvellous
resources have been the subjects of surprise
and alarm, while the letter of the Presi-
dent, in reply to the workingmen of
England, will show that a cause so deeply
planted in right, and so powerfully hacked
by a resolute people, cannot be put down
by domestic insurrection

OCCASIONAL

Internal Revenue Decision.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has de-

cided that Whenever a manufacturer shall use or
shall remove for consumption or use anyarticles,
goods, wares, or merchandise, which, if removed for
Pale, wouldbe liable to taxation as manufactures,
he shall be assessed on the saleable value of the Sr..
tides, goods, wares, pr merchandise so used or so

removed for consumption or use. It is not neces-
sary,' in order to render a manufacturer-liableto
taxation under this decision, that the articles so re•

moved for consumption or use should-be removed
from the premises, or even from the building is
which theywere made.

ARMY OF TUE FOTOMIC.

Rebel Cat'alry Cross the Rappahannock.

GENERAL STUART IN OOMMA:ND.

ATTACK UPON OUR OUTPOSTS

TILE REBELS DEFEATED AND DRIVEN BACK.

OUR CAVALRY IN PURSUIT

HEADQUAIVTEM ARE' OF TUE POTOMAC, Feb. Tr.
—On Wednesday, night two rebel cavalry brigade'',
Fitz Hugh Lee's and Hampton% attempted to make

a raid into our lines. They crossed the Rappahan.
neck at Kelley's Ford, and succeeded, by a strong

attack,.ln breaking our thin line or •oavalry out.
posts at one or two points, and capturing a small
number of our men.

Our cavalry outposts in reserve were brought up,
and the lines immediatelyre-established. Moosewas
then sent in pursuit of thienemy, and ourcaptures
included two or three officers.

The rebels, having failed in- accomplishing their
object, retreated in great haste across the Rappa-
hannock, after felling trees along the roads, and
placing other obstacles in the way of the pursuing
forgets. ' '

. The cavalry force Bent out in pursuit of theta

hililo MA_ Ilkt ntmmod_
.1. Lit ttz:=l;,;.l

stacrt in person.
Ole Qi. the rebel prleonere is Captain John Alex-

antler, of the 2il Virginia cavalry.

DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA.
Review of the Troops at Newport News

Two Soldiersto be lituiv*--Arrest ofSmug-
filers—Departure oftlke General Hunter.

FORTRESS _Mormon, Feb. W.—Major Gen. Dix,
with part of his staff officers, left here at eleven
o'clock, this forenoon, on steamboat O. W. Thomas,
for Newport News, to review the troops at that
place. _

Privates William Dormody and Charles Clark,
both of Company H., ist Pennsylvania Artillery,
convicted -by general court martial of the murder of
Hezekiah Stokes, a citizen of York county, Ya.,
will be executed by hanging, at Yorktown, next
Monday, March Id.

Mrs. lioffheimerand anotherwoman.were caught,
each driving a loaded cart of contraband goods from
Williamsburg, in the direction of Governor Wise's
headquarters.

SteamboatGeneral Hunter was damaged in the
late storm, and lefthere to-day,in tow by the Free-
born, for repairs.

ARM OF .TIIE
The Enke Providence Canal Nearly Com-

pleted—Objects which itwill Accomplish
—Reports from the Rebel Van Dorn—Sue-
cessf4tlExpedition from Corinth.
Canto, Feb. 27.—The steamer Continental, from

Lake Providence on Monday, arrived here to-day.
The canal is almoit completed the work having

reached from the lake to within a fewrods of the

The canal is 150 feet wide, and dug downto within
onefoot of the level ofthe lake. Besides giving usa
pass-way into the Red river, it will carry oft the
surplus water, and thus relieve our camps below.

General Tan Dorn is reported to have crossed the
Tennessee atFlorence, with eight thousand cavalry,
toreinforce General Bragg.:-

An expedition from Corinth is reported to have
captured two hundred rebels at Tuscumbia, Ala., on
the 22d, with a large amount of ammunition and a
provision train.

The War in Tennessee.
CrsoiNNATr, Feb. 27.—A special despatch to the

Time froth Lexington, Tenn., says the excitement
in that vicinity had subsided this morning. The
Richmond scare was almost without foundation.
The fight of Wednesday was more successful than
at Bret reported. Some two hundred prisoners were
taken, and all the captured wagons recovered.

General Carterleft yesterday with a considerable
force for some pointunknown.

The 'stet force beyond Mount Sterling is said to
be scattering and onthe retreat.

WASI3I:NaTON.
SpecialDevatettes to "The Prem.”

WASHINGTON, FebttlAry 27, 1843

The Payment of Soldiers.
Senator WiLsox's jointresolution relative to the

payments of soldiers, which was submitted to-day,
prescribes that the Iltivs- shall be so construed that
all enlisted called into service since April let, 1801;
shall be allowed pay, commencing fiom the date of
their individual enrollment; and commissioned
°facers from the time they were mustered into-ser-
vice, the date of -entering on active duty in the
field, or the date of the organization of their respec-
tive companies—whichever of these dates may
soonest occur. It also provides that no soldier can
forfeit his right to bounty unless discharged by court
martial, by an order, as a punishment, or in conse-
quence of fraud on hie part.

Unfounded Rumors of Rebel Raids.
:From careful loaning in nnilltapit auesters. tkarr.

apperiio Lo no ground on which ko verity
SIIA EtWlDaDer tllhllltit al OA raids
by Jaokerra or others, towards Strasburg or the
valley of Virginia. On the contrary, our constant
reconnoissances can detect nothing like such a
movement.

The Invasion of Texas.
Our Government has been officially informed of

the action of the Mexican Government in relation
to the invasion of Texas by bands of Mexicans.
The Minister for Foreign Affairs has instructed the
Governor of Tamaulipas to make solemn declara-
tion to the rebel authorities that such incursions
arenot only discountenanced by the• Mexican Go-
vernment, but meet with their stern condemnation,
and the Governor is further required, as far as possi-
ble, to prevent such invasionaof the neighboring
soil. Should the Texans or other rebels retaliate
by, in turn, invading Mexico, as is threatened, they
are to be treated as bandits, while those from the
Mexican aide, passing into Texas, are to forfeit all
protection of the Mexican Government.

Prize Adjudication in New York.
Some of the principal merchants and shippers of

New York, in a memorial submitted to the Senate,
remonstrated against the continuance of the present
system of prize adjudication, alleging it tobe charge-
able with abuses and delays, which consume the re-
ceipts of prizes so richly earned by the crews en-
titled to them.

Importation of Paper.
A letter from the Secretaryofthe Treasury, trans-

mitted to the Senate to-day, says that no printing
paper was included hi the recent statement of im-
ports of paper from the collectors of New York and
Boston, and that none whatever has been Imported
under the present tariff.

The Bank Tax.
The Senate has agreed to the proposition of the

Housefor anothercommittee of conference on their
disagreement to the bank-duty clause of the finance

Confirmations by the Senate.
The Senate, in executive Benton to-night, con

firmed the followingnominations :
Rear Admirals ofthe Navy—CharlesHenry Davi:

John A. Dahlgren.
Chief of Police of the District of Columbia

Richard Butt.
Quartermasters, with the rank of captain—l. T.

Rapelge, of New York; Elias M. Greene, of New
York; Sylvester Bagg, of Iowa; Augustus L.
Thomas, of New York; Samuel R. Munn], of
Pennsylvania; Walter Curtis, of Massachusetts;
Henry L. Jones, of Massachusetts; Henry L.
Browning, of Indiana ; S. H. Dunan, of Ohio ;

Wm. H. D. Cochran, of New Hampshire; Thomas
H. MoDill, 01 Missouri ; Charles Sampson, of
'Massachusetts; Samuel J. Wright, of Michigan;
John P. Hazleton, of Wisconsin; IL O. Goff, of
West Virginia ; John R. Craig, of Ohio.

Medical liispector—John E. Summers.
Commissariesof Subsistence—Benjamin S. Noble,

lowa ; Alfred Morton, Massachusetts ; Marcus P.
Breckinridge, Illinois ; George IL Smith, New Jer-
sey; Dwight A. Aiken, Michigan.

Quartermasters—Charles Parsons, Iowa; Natha-
niel S. Constable, Missouri; J. L. Woods, Mis-
souri; Joshua B. Alexander, Missouri; George P.

Doon, Missouri ; Theodore Griswold, Missouri ;

Thomas B. Hunt, Missouri ; Richard B. Owen, Pais-
Bond ; S. H. Lunt, Iowa;Robert Harris, Massa-
chusetts; Chas. A. Henry, Nebraska.

Additional paymasters, GeorgeP. Ely, Wisconsin;
Jacob Sharpe, New Jersey; Wm. M. Babbitt, N.
P. Colburn, Minnesota; Robert G. Hunter, New
Jersey; Wm. I. Wood, New Jersey ; George N.
Smith, Pennsylvania; Robert Q. Walker, Pennsyl-
vania; Gaspenard S. Webb, Ohio; Henry W. See.

New YOrki. Edwin Fly,; Maine; Justus Phelps,
New York; 0. C. Clark, Connerkleuk.. • .

• •Tilt-ISTIIMUSi
Arrival ofthe Ariel with Specie—Departure
from Aspinwall of55,000,000 in Specie for
Eugland—Affairs in Nicaragua.
Naw Yonx, Feb. 27.—The steamer Ariel; from

Aspinwall on thelBth inst., arrived at this port to-
day. She has $270,000 in treasure. From the Pa-
nama papers the following news is collated :

Mr. Deckerson, late American minister to Nica-
ragua, has arrived at Aspinwall.

The British steamer Solent sailed from Aspinwall
on the 7th, taking five million dollars' worth of
treasure.

South American advice» are received. Trouble
to applehended relative to the free navigation of the
Aineeon river.

The United States gunboat Narragansett was at
Tigre Island. There is considerable excitement in
Guatemala, owing to the aggressive about being
taken against Salvador. It Is rumoredthata Nica-
raguan force has invaded Honduras.

Martinez has been electedPresident ofNicaragua.

CALIFORNIA.
THE STATE TO BE PLACED ON A WAR

FOOTING
,Sarr Fnaricisco, Feb. 27.—The markets are very

dull again.
A bill will soon be introduced in the Legislature

providing that the State shall issue $500,000 in
betide, to be expended in purchasing 30,000 muskets
and accoutrements, and for 1,000 to 1,800 cavalry
arms, the balance to be expended for light batteries.
The leading newspapers advocate it on the ground
that California should speedily be placed on a war
footing.' •

The report telegraphed from the East yesterday,
coneerning the capture of Guaymas by the French,

(notl) credited here by either the French or Eng-
!telt newspapers.

;."..The Steamer St. 'Andrew.
:}lsur.sx, 'Feb. 27,—The steamer St. Andrew lei'

Halifax last evening for Portland.

Unlink CONGRESS—Third Sessioß.
WasurrieTort, February 27, MO

SENATE.
The Duty ott Paper.

A communication was received from the Secretary
of the Treasury transmitting additional reports from
the collectors, concerning the duties on paper..

The Appointment ofGenerals.
A committee of conference was appointed on the

bill to limit the number of major and brigadier ge-
nerale.

ltlr. WILSON (Rep.), °Massachusetts, from the
Military Committee, reported back the bill to Wa-
hl's)/ rules and articles ofwar, with amendments..

The Sale of-Prizes in New York.
Mr. KING (Rep.), of New York, presented a me-

morial from the merchants and ship ownersof New
York city in reference to the sale of prizes in that
district, asking an investigation and the passage of
acts to secure a more speedy and fees expensive sale
and distribution of the proceeds. Referred to the
-CoMmittee on Naval Affairs, with instructions to
inquire into the propriety ofappointing a committee
to investigate the matter.

The Ohio-riverBridge..
_ Mr. COLLAMER (Rep.), of Vermont, from the
Committee on Post Offices and Poet Roads, reported
back the bilLto allow the Covington and Cincinnati
Bridge Company to build a bridge across the Ohio
river at no less than one hundred feet above low-
water mark, with a two-hundred-feet span.

Theyoyment of Volunteers.
WILSON(Rep.),,of Maesachusetts, offered a

joint.-resolution relative to the payment of the
volunteers and militia of the United States. Re•
ferred to the Committee on Military Affairs.

'institution for Colored Children.
Mr. GRIMES (Rep.), of lowa, called up the bill

to incorporate the Institution for Colored Children
in theDistrict of Columbia.. .

4ri QAIII4IDE [Union), o[ Virginia, wished to
ft -MVP,. vymiN tittv es cewSMct tY !Air

out wct of Lie s< ce .tiacy
&Om) widie children tvithotil: any such Catof acn-
gra& Indeed, he saw no reason for the Government
going into this butane/seof educating these persons
any way. He took the ground that, as the President
had coupled colonization with his emancipation
scheme, if the negro was to remain in this country he
could only remain In a subordinate capacity as a
slave, and a legislative body has no right to educate
the children ofa State, except it maybe its duty to
educate those who are to take part in the affairs of
the Government, and he presumed we had not
reached that point where it is proposed to elevatethe
negro to the condition of a voter and one of%the go-
vernors of the country.

Mr. GRIMES said the very crude notions ofthe
Senator from Virginia, on the subject of education,
explained some things which might otherwise not
be understood. It mightbe the plan in the- Sena-
tor's section not to educate any one, only those who
were to take part in governing the nation; but he
thanked God that 'he came from a section where
they entertained different ideas on the subject of
education, and where nobler and loftiersentiments
prevailed. He believed every man should be taught
to read the laws he was governed by, and to read
the word of God. The people of his State did. not
entertain any such low and grovelling ideas on the
subject of education as those expressed by the Sena-
tor from Virginia.

Mr. MORRILL (Rep.), of Maine, said he was
astonished to hear such objections against this bill,
when the Senator from Virginia should get up and
make argument against popular education. Great
God I has it come to the point at this day when a
Senator of the United States makes an argument
against popular education, when every civilized
nation in the world has given it their serious at-
tention, and deemed it of the highest importance!
He came from a section where they educated all
children ; and if NewEngland had anything to boast
of itwas her system of public education; which gave
every child, whether high or low born, a fair chance
in life.

Mr. OARLILE asked -if the Legislature of his
State had ever incorporated companies for the edu-
cation of colored children.

Mr. MORRILL said his State had incorporated a
system which educated every child, without refer-
ence to color or complexion. The negro wasput
upon an equal footing in that respect. The State
knows no distinction in its duty ofeducation.

Mr. DAVIS (U.), ofKentucky, movedtopostpone
the bill. Rejected.

The bill was then passed. Yeas 29. Nays—
Messrs. Carlile, Davis, Harding, Kennedy, Nesmith,
Powell, Saulsbury, Wall, and Wilson of

The Tax on the Banks.
Mr. FESSENDEN (Rep.), of Maine, from the

committee ofconference on the bill to provide ways
and means for the support of the Government, made
a report, which was not agreed to, and a new com-
mittee of conference was appointed on the amend-
ment in relation to the tax on banks.

'Washington and Alexandria Railroad.
The bill to extend the Washington and Alexan-

dria railroad was taken up.
Mr. TENEYCK (Rep.), of New Jersey, opposed

it at some length.
Mr. WILSON (Rep.), of Massachusetts, moved

topostpone the railroad bill and take up the bill to
enroll and call out the militia. Rejected:

Chandler (R.)
Clark (11)
Doolittle (R.)
FesFenden (R.)
Foot(R.
Foster(.)

0 ii&es (It.) McDougall (D.)
Harlan(it.) Sumner(R.)
Henderson (U.) Ten Eyck (R.)
Hicks (U.) Trumbull (R. )_
Rowe (R.) Wilson (R.), Mass

Anthony (11. )
Arnold (U.)
Bayard (D.)
Cnrlllo ( (I. )
Cowan (IL)
Harris (R
Kennedy(.)

NAYS. •

Lane (U) Kansas Saulsbury(D.)r Latham (D.) Purple OM
Fesmith (D.) Wade (R.)
Morrill (IC) Wilkinson (R.)
Pomeroy (P..) Willey(U.)
Powell (D.) Wilson (U ). Mo
Richardsen (D.)

111r. SUMNER (Rep.), of Massachusetts, offered
an amendment that .no person should be excluded
from the cars on account ofcolor. Adopted.

Arnold (11.)
Chandler(K.)
Clark CIL)
Feasenden (&)
Foot (R.)

- TEAS
Howard (R.)
King (R. )

Lane (R. ), KansasMorrill (R.)
Pomeroy (R.)
SumnerAli..)

ITen Eyck (R.)
TrunibulL (B.)
Wade (R.)
wilkinaea (R. )
Wilmot (R. )
Wilson (R.) MassGlelrne% (R.)

Harris (it.)
NAYS.

Anthony (R.) Hicks (U.)
Bayard (H.) Howe (R.)
entitle (t).Kennedy (R.)
Cowan (R.

)
" Lane (R.) Ind.

Darin (U.) McDougall (D.)
Henderson (U.) Powell (1).•)

Mr. CLARK opposed the bill, and reserred to
letters from the Secretary of War against the mea-
sure.

illobirdson )
Saulsbury (D,)
Turple(D.)
Willey (U.)
WlLsou (R.) Mo.

AIL MeI:QUO-kW. (Dern.), of California, said the
person at the head of the War Department was a
base man. He had promised the President of the
United States in his own house that he would de-
nounce the Secretary ofWar. T- here ought to be g

" • -

Mr. iiiis7lll.lL7. (geo3, ot sailed the
Senator to order, as; tuna remarks; were net relevant.

The CHAIR (Mr. Anthony) decided the point
well taken.- •

Mr. 15IcDOUCALL. I declare here, in my place,
before the Senate'on my own responsibility, that
the man whois at the head of the War Department
is a man who has wronged the country.

The CHAIR called the Senator to order.
Mr. MoDOUGALL. 'appeal from the decision of

the Chair. I want to know whether a Senatorof
the United States is equal to the Secretary of War.

Mr. TRUMBULL appealed to the Senator to
withdraw his call for anappeal.

Mr. McDOUGALL. Well, I will withdraw it ;
but I should like an expression of opinion, to see
whether the Senateof the United States dare speak
the truth.

The bill was then passed—yeas M, nays 16.
Fraud to Insurrectionary Districts.

Mr. CHANDLER (Rep.), of Michigan, called up
the bill for the collection ofabandoned property and'
prevention of fraud in insurrectionary districts.

Mr. GRIMES (Rep.), of Indiana, offered an amend-
ment, excluding all captures made by the navy from
theProvisions of the bill.

.Adopted—yeas 2'7, nays 10.
Mr. HOWARD (Rep.) offered an amendment, ex-

cluding all property which hadbeen or is intended
to be used against the United States, such as ships,
munitions of war, &c., from the provisions of the
bill. Adopted.

Mr. WILSON (U.), of Missouri, moved to strike
out the section authorizing the agent oftheTreasary
Department to buy cotton, rice, sugar, and to-
bacco.

Mr. DAVIS, in the courseofsomeremarirs on the
bill, said that many officershad engaged in collecting
large amounts of plunder, and he understood that
Gen. Butler had, through a brother of hie, engaged
largely in this plunder.

Mr. CHANDLER said that Gen. Butler had ac-
counted to the Treasury for every dollar of the pro-
perty he had taken.

Mr. DAVIS said Gen. Butler did not act in his
own name; but his brother was his agent, and ga-
thered up an immense amount of plunder.

He saw by the Intellfgencer that this brother and
anotherperson were in possession of the Miliaria
estate, which was worth before the war three mil-
lions. There was a gentleman who had a large
amount of plate,' worth $50,000, deposited in a safe
at New Orleans, and a fine house, with- furniture,
valued at $5,000. General Butler sent out an armed
force, which forced open the safe and then took pos-
session of the furniture. GeneralButler had com-
pelled persons having property to sell it to him at
a reduced price. The people of New Orleans had
denounced him as a plunderer and tyrant..

Mr. WILSON (Rep.), of Massachusetts, made a
report from the committee on the bill to limit the
number of major and brigadier generals, -which was
agreed to.

The report makes, In all, seventy major generals,
and two'huntired and seventy-rive brigadiers.

The Senatethen took a recess till 7 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
Mr. HARRIS (Rep.), of New York, called up the

bill to facilitate the taking of depositions in the
United States, to be used in other countries.
Passed.

The Senate then resumed the consideration ofthe
bill for the collection ofabandoned property in the
insurrectionary districts, the pending question being
on the motion to strike out the section authorizing
the agent of the treasury topurchase cotton, rice,
sugar, and tobacco.

lidr. WILSON (R.), of Massachusets, referred to
the remarks of the Senator from -Kentucky, con-
cerning General Butler. He believed that the Sen-
ator was entirely mistaken in hie statement. Gen.
Butler had turned-over to General Banks nearly a
million dollars worth of property, and putinto the
treasury nearly three.-quarters of a million. He had
done more than almost any other man to support the
Government, and restore order in New Orleans.
General Butler had supported nearly thirty thou-
sand poor people, and levied contributions on the
rich to help procure the means. He thought these
imputations against General Butler were entirely
uncalled for and unjust. He did not believe Gen.
Butler-ever received a farthing wrongfullyat New
Orleans, or attempted to do so.

DAVIS repeated what ho bad heard, and
said that at the next session he would call for a
committee of investigation into the doings of Gen.'
Butler. •

Mr. WILSON (Rep:), of Massaehusetti, said
.these charges were made by men who hated Gen,
Butler. Every man who acted with vigor and en-
ergy against the rebels had been slandered and
abused. No man had done more than Gen. Butler,
and he hoped the Senatorwould be true to his pro-
mise, and call for a committee to investigate his
course. He believed these imputations would be
found utterly unfounded in fact.

Mr. DAVIS acknowledged that men whohad done
most for the country were aspersed, and the high-
est instance of this was the case of Gen. lelcolellan.
At the commencement ofthe war he believed that
Adjutant General Thomas was a traitor and sympa-
thizer with treason, and he (Davis) had offered a
resolution to investigate his conduct, but the Sena-
tor from Massachusetts had objected.
-Mr. RICE (Dem.), of Minnesota, said he believed

there was no more loyal man than General Thomas,
and he never shrank from any investigation; It
would have been a bright day for him if the resolu-
tion appointing a committee to investigate his con-
duct had been pained. . As for General Butler, he
(Rice) was here during the dark days, when General
Butler was our only stay, when he had command at
Annapolis, and he thought it was a great mistake
when General Butler was taken away from New
Orleans, and a dark day for the loyal people of that
city, He did not believe General Butler ever took
a dollar from any loyal man.

Mr. DAVIS asked how it was, then, thatBailees
•brother became so rich.

Mr. RICE said he knew nothing about General
Butler's brothers, and there was not a particle of
evidence before the Senate that he ever took a
dollar. It was .a mere newspaper report, and be-
thought that such grave charges should not be made
on such slender proof. Rebels, and sympathizers
with treason, were apt to complain of a man like
Butler.

Mr. DAVIS tasked what the Senator thought of
the gross order of General Butler with regard to
women.

Mr.RICE said he could not judge of theprovoca-
tion for that order, but from Gen. Butler's explana-
tion of it, it was evident that it did not mean what
the rebels tried to make out of it. In regard to the.
gentleman who says he lost hie plate and furniture,
he would say that he was either a traitor or else
Gen. Butler had never touched a dollarof his pro-
.Mr. DAVIS said he understood that this gentle-

manwas as loyal as the Senator from Minnesota.
Mr.RICE said he made no professionti of loyalty.
Mr.DAVIS said he had better make none.
Mr. CHANDLER (Rep.), of Michigan, raised a

point oforder, that this discussion was entirely ir-
relevant.

The CHAlRdecided the point was correctly taken.
Mr. POWELL (Dem.), of Kentucky, spoke

against the bill, declaring it to be unconstitutional
and a Brod mittage on the people.

Mr. CHANDLER said the bill was tmact on the
rebels, and he did not expect the Senator from gen-
lucky to support it. lie did not expect him to sup-
port anything calculated to support the Govern-
ment. A rebel has sacrificed all Ma rights.
has no rights to life, liberty, and happiness. Even
lile was a boon tohim.

Mr. POW ELL said he did not expect. the Senator
from Michigan to sustain anything which had a rest-
minable amount of honesty or constitutional law In
it. He contended that the bill had nothingto do
with the rebels atall.

The discussion was continued by Messrs. Clark,
and others.

On _motion of Mr. WILSON (Rep.), of Massachu-
setts, the bill was postponed.

Mr. WILSON called up the ;joint resolution
giving the thanks of Oongreseto General Rosecrarts,
and the officers and men under his command, for
their gallantry at Murfreesboro. Passed.

After an executive session, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Steamer Caliline.

Mr. HOLMAN (Dem.), of Indiana, from the Se-
lect Committee on Government Contracts, reported
a resolution, which was adopted, that the Secretary
ofthe Treasury be requested to decline any further
payment to the parties interested on account of
chartering the steamer Cetiline, in Aprils.lBol.

Thu Internal Revenue BIM:
The Rouse then went into Committee of the

Whole on the state of the 'Union, Mr. Colfax, of
Indiana, in the chair, and resumed the considera-
tion of the amendments to the Internal Revenue
Bill.--- .

A substitute was adopted for the 6th section im-
posing new rates ofstamp tax on promissory notes,
nn order that the tax may be more certainly ex-
acted, and to avoid evasions ; and also onbonds and
mortgages with powers ofattorneys ,• also taxes on
the sale afibiPti and see/uncut of /nuance Ball:-I—, -..-- .-- ee—r. -- --5,........ i1..•4 Fewest', ARe yen-shin le e.. P.--zat inff.til....

ThBfOlibiellie* effifindinente MN elloptsd t
SM. T, And ilea further enacted, That the OM-

Wasioner of Internal Revenue be, and he la hereby,
authorized to prescribe such method for the cancel-
lation of stamps as a substitute for or in addition to-
the method now 'prescribed by law, as he may deem
expedient and effectual. And he is further Ruth°•
rized, in his discretion, to make the application of
such method imperative upon the manufacturersof
proprietary articles, and upon stamps of anominal
value, exceeding twenty-five cents each.;

Sac. 8. And be itfurther enacted, That'on and after
the passage'of this act, any person orpersons owning
or possessing, or having the careor management of
any canal, navigation, orturnpikecompanyorcorpo-
ration, being indebted for any sum or sums of money
for which bonds or other evidences of indebtedness
have been issued, payable in one or more years after
date, upon which interest is or_erhalt; be stipu-
lated to be paid, or coupons, representing the in-
terest, shall "be or shall have been issued to be
paid; and all dividends in scrip or money or
sums of money thereafter declared due or pay-
able to stockholders of any such company, as part
of the earnings,profits, or gains of said com-
pany shall' be subject to and pay a duty of three
per centum on the amount of all itach :interest; or
coupons, or dividends, whenever the same shall be
paid; and said companies or corporations, or any
person or persons owning, possessing, or having the
care or management of such company' or'coma
ration, are hereby authorized and 'required to
deduct and withhold from all payments made to
any person, persons, or party, after the first day
of July, as aforesaidon account of any interest,
or coupons, or dividends, due and payable as
aforesaid, the said duty or sum of three per
centum; and the duties deducted as aforesaid,
and certified by the president or other proper officer
of said company or corporation, shall be a receipt
and discharge, according. to the amount thereof, of
said companies or corporations, and the -owners,
possessors, and agents thereof, on dividends and on
bonds orother evidences of their indebtedness upon
which interest or coupons are payable, holden by
any person or party whatsoever ; and a list or re-
turn shall be made and rendered within thirty days
after the time fixed when said interest, or coupons,
or dividends become dueor payable, andas often as
every six months, to the Commissionerof Internal
Revenue, which shall contain a true and faith-
ful account of the duties received and charge-
able, as aforesaid, during the time when such
duties have accrued, or should accrue, and
remaining unaccounted for ; and there shall beannexed to every such list or return a declara-
tion, under oath oraffirmation, in •Mander and form
as may be prescribed by the Commissionerof In-
ternal Revenue, of the president, .treasurer, or
some proper officer ofsaid company or corporation,
that the same contains a true and faithful account
of the duties so withheld and -received during the
time when such duties have accrued, or shouldas

and not accounted for ; and for any default La-
the making or rendering of such list or return, with
the declaration annexed, =as aforesaid, the person
or persons owning, possessing, or having the care
or management of ouch company or corporation
making such default, shall forfeit, as a penalty, the
sum of Veto ; end in case of any default in making
or rendering said list, or of any default in the pay-
ment of the duty, or any part thereof, accruing, or
which should accrue, the assessment and collection
shall be made according to the general provisions of
theact to which this act is an amendment.

Sac. 9. And be it further enacted, That any prison
or pentane, firms, companies, or. corporations, own-
ingor possessing, or having the care or management
of any ferry-boat, or vessel used as a ferry-boat,
propelled by steam or borse•power, in lieu of the
duties now imposed by law, shall pay a duty ofone
and one-half per centum upon the gross receipts of
such ferry-boat; and the return and payment thereof
shall be made in the manner prescribed in the act to
which this le an amendment.

SEC. 10. And belt further enacted, That on and after
the Ist day of April, 1869, any person or persons,
firms, companies, or corporationa; carrying on or
doing an express- business, shall (in lieu of the tax
and stamp duties imposed by the existing law) be
subject to and pay a duty of two per centum on the
gross amount of all the receipts ofsuch express busi-
ness, and shall be subject to the crime provisions,
rules, and penalties, as are prescribed -in section 30
of this act, to which this is an amendment, for'the
persons, firms, companies, or corporations, owning
or possessing, or having the, management of rail-
roads, stearaboats, and ferry-beate:pond,all acts,-or
parts of acts; Ilnomilistent InerWittints.:hereby re-
pealed.., • • e- ' . , Z,l.' -.,...-4.•'''r"

Sac. 11. And be it further 'enacted, That in leitlnite-
ting the annual gains, profile, or income ofairy per-
son, under the act to whieih this antis' anamend-
ment, the amount actually -paid by. theparson fOr
therent of the dwelling-house or estate on which he
resides shall be first aeducled from the gains,-prOfits,
or income ofsuch person. 1 . •

SEC. 12, And be it further enacted, That no duty
shall be required to be assessed orcollected:on beer,
lager beer, ale, or porter, brewed or manufactured,
or on coal, illuminating oil, refilled, produced by the
distillation ofcoal, eephaltum, shale, peat, petro-
Isom, az rush aft tel,:iz.., t.r........i. --2,..r....A—.....X
81111111111 Wet to MI fit:4 iI4W elt gii,liialmi, I§ll,
whether the acme wasremoved, for emasureptiou or
sale, or not, when the owner,eagene, or ' enperin-
tendent of the brewery or prendates in white" such
articles as aforesaid were made, manufactured,pro-
duced, or distilled, shall furnish to' the assessor of
the district, without costs or expenses to the United
States, satisfactoryproof that such beer, lager beer
ale, or porter, or such coal illuminatingoil, refined,
produced by the distillation of cold,. asphaltum,
shale, peat, petroleum, or rock oil, distilled
spirits, cotton or woolen fabrice, was actually
brewed, manufactured, produced, or distilled prior
to the first day of. September, 1862, as afore-
said ;and where duties have been paid upon beer,
lagerbeer, ale, or porter, contrary to theprovisions
herein contained, and satisfactory proof shall be
furnished to the assessor, as hereinbeforo mention-

the facts and papers in relation thereto shell be
transmitted to:the Commissionerof Internal Reve-
nue ,• and if found correct by him, he is hereby all-
thorlzed, under such regulations as the 'Secretaryof
the Treasury :than prescribe, to refundandpay to the

•proper parties the amount of duties collected ; provi-
ded that, in addition to the fractional parts of a bar-
rel, allowed in section fifty of the act to Which this
act is an amendment, fractional parts or &barrelmay
be thirds and sixths when the quantity therein con-
tained is not greater than such fractionalpart repre.;
Bents; provided, further, that from and after the pas-
sage of this act, and until the first day ofApril,
1864, there shall be paid on all beer, lager beer, ale,
porter, and other similar fermented liquors, by
whatever name such liqueur maybe called, a duty
of sixty cents for each and every barrel contain-
ing not more than thirty-one gallons, and at a like
rate for any other quantity, or for-fractional parts..
ofa barrel.

Mr. MORRILI, (Rep.); ofVermont, offered a new
section that everyIncorporated bank or ; private in-
stitution legally authorize°to blue notes shall be
required to make returns, under oath; on, the first
of January and July, or within thirty days there- .
after, of the amount of profits which have scorned
orbeen earned during the "six months next Owe'
ding, on which shall be paid 3 percentums . . .

Mr. TRIMBLE (U.), of Ohio, offered. an-amend-
ment that there shall be assessed and paid on the
average deposits of such banks, associations, and' ;
individuals. doing bankingorbrokerage business,
one-quarter of-One per centum, to be paid every half
year, from and after the first ofJuly, 1863, according
to the roles and regulations prescribed by the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue. . .

Mr. Trimble's amendment was rejected, and Mr.
Morrill's adopted.,. - .... '

Mr. MORRILL (Rep:),of Vermont, offered a new
section, which was adopted, the object of which was
to make licenses and taxes uniformly terminate on
the lst of May, annually: -.

Sscriox 13. Andbe ilalia?enacted, Thatany brewer
ofale, beer, lager beer, porter, or other malt liquors,
andany owner of a still, boiler,.or other velum' used for
the purpose ofdistillingspiritnous liquors, or theagents
or superintendents thereof, shall be. required to render
acceuuts and make returns en the let day of each and
every mouth, and no oftener; and -no brewer of ale,
beer, 'lager beer, porter, or other malt liquors, nor
owner, agent, or superiutendent of any still, boiler, or
other vessel used fur the purpose of distilling spirituous
liquors, shall hereafter be required to keep a record or
an account, or to report or return the .quantities of
grain or. other 'vegetable productions, or' other - sub-
stances put into the mash-tub by him or his agent or

'superintendent fop the purpose of producing splettueus I
or malt liquors, any law to the contrary motwith-.1
standing. .

sec. 34 And be it/lather. enacted, That in any. collec-.
Lion district where, in the judgment of the Commissioner Iof Internal Revenue, the facilitire fur the procarement
sad distribution of stamred vellum, parchment, or pa-'
per, and adlteeive stamps, are or shall be iusnifielent,
the Connuiesioueras aforesaid is authorized tofurnish,
supply, and deliver to the collector of any such district
a suitable quantity oramount of s.ampedyellum, parch-
ment, or paper, and adhesive stamps, without pre'.
payment therefor, and shall allow the highest rate of
COMMiIO3O/11 , to the collector allowedbylaw. toany other'
parties purchasing the same, and may, intuivance, re-
'quire of any such collector a bond, with sediatent sure
ties to an amount equal to the value of any'stamped vel-
lum, pluchment, or paper, and adhesive stamps, which-maybe placed in his handsand remain unaccouutedfor,
condition for thefaithful eeturned,wheneverso required,,
of all quantities or amounts uudisposed or, and for the .
payment, monthly,of all quantities or Amounts saline •
not remaining on hand: end it shall be the duty ofseek':
collector re supply- his deputies .with,.er-,,eret to other
parties within hie district who may-make applications
therefor, stamped vellum..parchment, or paper, and ad- .
beelve stemma urea the same terms allowed by .or
under the regulations of the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, who is hereby authorized to mate such other
regulations, not incotsistent henswith;for,' the security.

.of t be United States and thebettor accomniodation of the
Public in relation to the matterhereinbefare mentioned,
as Itomay judge necessary and expedient, • . . - ,
. SEC. 15. And St it/or/herenacted, That; inaddition to
the compensation vow allowed to cellectors fur their
services, and that of their deputies; ere shall be at-;
lowed the further commission of ore-tenth Of. one per
centum upon all sums collected over .he sum of 6400.030'.
in any one year, and their necessa and reasonable.
charges for postage.actaally paid' on kitten and &cu..;
menus received or tent, and exclusive y, relating to offiee.
cial business; Provided, That their sa ry shall nott ic!, ex-
ceed $lO,OOO per annum; Provided, That in calculating:
the commission of collectors of interne(revennein dis-
tricts whence distilled spirits are shipped to -be sold in'
other districts, in pursuance of the prolisions of section

.49 of the act to which this .act is an amendment. the •
amount of duties tohe on the cinantityorspirits so ship-
ped, shall bo added to theprincipalupai which the cam-
mismiens of such collectors are calculated, and a corre-
sponding amount shall be deducted-hemhthe prirteipal

.sum on which the commissions of the collectors in the .

districts' to which such spirits arks Aped are calcu-
lated. •

e sc. 16. Andbe .itfurther enacted, That it shall be the'
duty of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue topay',
over to theTreasurer of the United States monthly, or
oftenerif required by the Secretary of the Tzeasury, all
publicmoneys which may come' into his bands or pos-
session, for which the Treasurer shell give proper re-
ceipts and keep a faithfulaccount, and at the end Meech
month the Commissioner, as aforesaid, WWIrender true
and faithful accounts of all public moneys received or
Pftid ant, or paid to the Treasurer of the United States,
exhibiting proper vouchers therefor, and the seine timid
be received and examined by the Fifth Auditor or the
Treasurywho shall , thereafter' certify the balance, if •-

any antetransmit the accounts, with-the vonchere and.
certificates. to the First Controller for his decision there-
on; and the Commiseioner..as aforesaid, when such ea-
counts are settled as • herein provided for, shall transmit
a copy thereof to the-Secretary. of the Treasury. He
shall at all times submitto the Secretary of the Treasury
and the Controller, or either of them, the inspection of
moneys:3n his .hands.and shall, prior to the entering
upon the duties of his office, execute a bond, with suffi-
cient sureties, to he approved by the Secretary of the
Treasury and 'by the First Controller in a sum of not
leas. than IlliCo.oeo payable to the United States, con-
ditioned that ealdigommissionershall faithfully perform:.
the duties of hie 0 ce according.to law,,and she
and faithfully eceennt for and my over to the United.
States, in obedience to law, and-ln compliancewith the
order or regulations of the Secretary of theTreasury, all
Public moneys which maycome-into his hands or 1408-
Ressiumend for the safe keeping and faithful account of
all stamps, adhesive stamps, or vellum, parchment, or
paper bearing a stamp denoting any duty ithereen,whleh
bondshall be filed in the office of the First Controller of
the Treasury, and such Commissioner shall, from time
to time, renew, strengthen, asd increase his official
bond, as the Secretary of the Treasury may direct.
• :Site. 17. And be it urther enacted. That the President
shall appoint in the epartment of the Treasury, by and
with the advice and consent of tho Senate, a competent.
person. who shall be called the Deputy Commissionero
Internal Revenue, with an annual r aiary of R3.oeo,whe
shall be charged with such - duties In the Bureau et In-
ternal Revenue as may be prescribed by the Secretary
of the Treasury, or as may be required by law, and

who sbnll act es Commissioner of internal Ravenna in
the lib:mum of Mai officer.

EKC. lg. And be itJaptber enactexl. That the President
of the United Stales shaft appoint in the Department of
the Treaoury. by and with the:advice and consent of lite
berate, some 'innate,person. learned in the law, who
Khali act as Assistant &tholterof the Treasury Depart-
ment. with no annual eatery of82,50 e who elude be
sharged with much duties a.s shall letprescribed by the
Ercretary of the Treasury, or as steal be required by
law, and all totters and decumeuts pertaining to thean-
tics of big offlco to and foerve said solicitor, shall be-trans-
mitted by mail free or pordese.

The Secretary Is authorized to employ three portions
to prevent frauds on revenue. Section twenty wee al-
tered eo ell to allow assessors fifteen hundred dollars per
annum, with newly arranged scale s of per ceutage on
the receipts, together with office rent anti nee, se. ry
clerks. neshilaut toomesors to be allowed , such PAK-
peoballon as is metand reasonable.

Sec. 21. And be ftfurther enacted, That ins all camswhere the eseintant ammeter shall discover or have
goo:) cause to believe that any list or return metered
by law has been or in incorrectly stated or nuderetatell,
or so madeas to defraud the Government of any duty,
tax, license, or stamp duty, the assistant aeseoser. as
aforesold, shall be, and hereby is, authorized to makea
Gatherexamination, under oath, of rho party nreklug
snch list or return, and may summon and, examine,
wider oath, any other person or persons as witnesses
beviugany knoiviodge in relation thereto;and, aftersuch.
.exemiextion if he shall deem It Just :tad equitable,may
Alter, emend, or add to such list or return, subject to
appeal to theassessor of the district, as in otter cases
provided; and when so altered, amended, or added to
the proceedings in relation to the collection of Hait i
list orreturn shall ho in all respects in the Ratan man-
ner os in the ewe of other lints or returns; and
whenever.the public interest may demand tt.
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, under stick
regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury shall
prescribe, may appoint a special inspector or inspec-
tor*, with all the powers belonging to, or hereby con-
ferred ripen, assistant assessors, woo may enter pra-
t:Meet, and make such es amiva Hon as authorized by
law, and is necessary for the protections of the internal
revenue of the Government, or each special inspectors
terry be appointed, under snub regal...Clone as the Se•
cretary. of the Treasury may prescribe, for the pur-
pose of commencing suits for the recovery. of forfeitures
or penalties against anyy party or parties who have
incurred,emor who may be ',lmposed ter been Inentrediae :sad tr. eesis -.Lee et_.; ea —elnil liven 11111) br 11,1111Viihell4Altlcol/wows-a on uaoh motel eroented ; eery I at,
as heo soy Hal or eater. sh,al altered. amended, or
added to, byVirtue of the lintel Mallon herein provided
for, which shalt appear to have been wilfully or freesia-Maly understated, all just and proper meta incident
thereto shall also be added to such list or return.

SEC, U. And be ii.furthcrenactel, That assistant as-
netsore shall make out their accounts for pay and
charges allowed by law monthly, specifying each item,
and including the date of each day of service, and shall
transmit the same to the assessor of the district, whoshall thereupon examine the same, and. ifit appear toot
and in accordance with law, he shall endorse laps appro-
val thereon, but otherwise shall return the same with
his objections; any such account so approved may be
presented by the assistant rummer to the collector of
the district for payment, who shall thereupon pay the
same, and, when receipted by the assistant assessor, be
allowed thereforupon presentation to the Commissioner
of Iutorual Bevenue ,• whereany account so transmitted
to the aoseesor shall be objected to, In whole or in part,
the assistant aeseasor may appeal to the Comnflasioner
of Internal Revenue, whose decision on the case shall
be final' and should it appear at any time that any as

lies wilfully and corruptly-approved any ac-
count, as aforeeatd, allowing any assistant assessor a
sum larger than was dueaccording to law, it shall be
the duty ofthe Commissionerof Internal Revenue, upon
proper proof thereof, to deduct the sum so allowed' from
any pay which may be due to au. It assessor, or the
Commissioneraforesaid may direct a milt to lie broughtin
any court ofcompetent jurisdiction against the assessor
orassistant assessor in default fur the recovery of the
amount wilfullyand corruptly allowed, as Itereinbe-
fore mentioned.

Eac. 23. And be ft further enacted. That if any Person
or persons shall exercise or carry on arty trade or Masi-
11C4 S, fur the exercising or carrying 01101 Which trade
or business a license Is required, without taking oat
such license as is in that behalf requiredhe, she, or
they shall, for every such offence upon conviction there-
of, in lieu of or in addition to other penalties now im-
posed by law, at the discretion ofthe court, be subject
to imprisonment for a term not exceeding two years:
Provded that a lawyer is authorized to practise any-
whereunder one license.

A new section was added so that persona removing to
new houses of trade and business shell continue the
Same withouta new license.

Another new section was added, that all duties or
taxes, under theact to which thepresent is an amend-
ment, on articles manufactured to be delivered toUnited States to Jaly 1662, shall be refunded to the
payer thereof, provided application be made within
twelve mouths.

Also, a new Actionthat medicines, medical prepara-
tions, perfumery, sur d cosmetics may be removed from
bonded warehouses for exportation without stamp duty,
end the duty, e refunded on the alcohol enteringtato
their compositfon.

See. 24. And be it _further enacted, That no auctioneer
shall he authorized, by virtue or his license as such -

auctioneer, to sell any goods or other property fu any
other district than that in which the license shall have
been granted.

See. Z. Andbe ft further enacted, That. any person
who shall offer for sale after the Seth of Juue. 1563, any
of the articles named in schedule C of the act to which
this act Isauamendment, whetherthe articles so offered
are imported. orare of foreign or domestic manufacture,
eltall •be deemed the manufacturer thereof, and subject
to all the duties, liabilities, and penalties in said act im-
posed in regard to the sale of such articles without the
use of the proper stamp or stamps, as in said act is
required.

SEC. 26. Andbe itfurther enacted, That spokes, hubs,
fences, grindstones, coke, silver bullion, rolled or
prepared for platers' use exclusively,;materials for
the manufacture of hoopretires exclusively and unfitted
for other rase (such as steel wire, rolled:tempered, or
covered, cut tapes and small wares for joining hoops
together) ; spindles when made exclusively for instru-
ments, articles or machinery ewe which duties are
mewed and paid ; castings of all descriptions, and all.
goods, wares and merchandise, and articles made or
manufactured from materials. which have been slatted
to and upon which internal duties have been actually

Paid, or materials imported upon which duties have
een paid, or upon which no tintless are imposed by law,

whore the Increased value of such goods, wares and
merchandise, and articles so madeand manufactured,'
shall not exceed the amount of five per content ad valo-
rem, shall be, and hereby are, exempt from duty. e

SEC. 27. And be it further enacted, That on all cloths
of silk, cotton, or other materialdyed, printed, bleached.
msnufactnred, or prepared, wi,ich were removed from
the place of manufacture prior to the Ist of Septembet,
BM, or winch have been or shalt be imported, the
duty or lax of three per centem shall be assessed only
upon the increased value thereof: And provided,. That
when,: the dyoiug, bleaching, printing,. or finuthing
shall be done separately ' front the weavtneknitting,
or felling. the increased value shall be, and 'hereby is,
declared fur dyeing, bleaching, printing. or finishing.
P,'ufided, That the duties en cloth, silk. or cotton
imported prior to the Ist of September, 11362, but not
deed or othenviee prepared until after that date, shall be
refunded.

Sac. 2S. And be itf iirther' enactcd, That the Commis-
sioner of internal Reveuue, subject to theregulations of
the Secretary of theTreasury, shall be, and hereby is,
authorized to remit, refund, and pay back all duties er-
eonereisie- or illegellassessed or collected, and all
judgments or RIM, ofmoney .;recovered- in any court-
against any col leder or deputy .collector' for any'dense"
or Heelless paid under protest. .•

Sede Ye. And be elfurther enacted, That.manufectuie-
rem' of lard oil and linseed oil shall be subject to the
provisions of the act,- toWhich thesis an amendment,
relating to distillers of spirituous liquors, and•designed
for thepurpose of.ascertaining the quantity produced,

. sofar as the same may, in the judgment of the Commis-
*dotter of InternalRevenue, and under regulations to be
Prescribed by him, be deemed necessary.

Sac. 61. And be it further Waded, That there shall
hedesignated by the collector, in every district where
the sane may he neeetsiwyeorte or more inspectors of
manufactured tobacco, who shall take an oath faithfully
toperform their duties In sitch form as the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue shall prescribe ) and wee shall be

...—e—— L..
66fibili by WS. (.36Easimiafimg: AM 11l inahrifitadiesi
telverev Nasals buten; the galflo.l6 heed or tumoral for
consumption or talc, be 'impacted and weighed by an.
thepector, designated es aforesaid. who shall mark noon
the box or enter package containing such tobacco, in a
manner to be prescribed by said Commissioner, the
rurality and weightof the contents of such package, with

date of inspection andthe name of the inspector.
The fees ofsuch inspectorshall in all cases bepaidby the
owner of the tobacco so inspectedand weighed. The pe-
nalties fir thefraudulent marking orally package of to-
bacco, and for any fraudulent attempt to evade theduties
on tobacco so inspected, by changing laany manner the
package or the marks thereon, shall be the same as 'are
PrOVtded in relation to distilled spirits by existing laws.
That manufactured teletext may be removed from the
place of manufacture for the purpose of being exported,
after the quantity and quality to be 89 removed shall
have been ascertained by inspection, according to the
provisions or this act, upon and with the written per-
mission of the collector or deputy collector of the die-
trice without payment of the duties thereon previous to
such removal, the owner thereofsuretietires,inmannertheUnited States, with attilleient sureties, in
and formand under regulations to be prescribed by the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, and in at least
double the amount of said duties; to export the said
manufacturedtobacco. or pay the duties thereon within
such time as may be stated in thebond; and all the pro-
visionsrelative to the exportation of distilled spirits in
bond, contained in theact to which this is an amend-
ment, as far as the same may be applicable, shall be ap-
plied to the exportation of tobacco in bond Preceded,
hmcecer, That nothing herein contained shall be con-
aidered as applyete to snuff, cigars, or cut tobacco.

Sac. 31. Anti be it further enacted, Thad the evidence
ofexportation to entitle to benefit of drawback under
the act to provide internal revenue to which this act
is au amendment, and the rules and regulations per-
taining thereto, shall be the same as those which are
now or may be required toeutillc the exporter to benefit
of drawback under the acts relating to drawbacks of
duties on imports, with such rules and regalations as
the Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe ; that the
bureau In charge of exports for the benefit of draw-
letek under acts aforesaid at the port of New York.
(and at such other ports as tho Secretary of the Trea-
sury may designate,' shall have charge of the tame
under the act to which this set is an amendment; that
thebead of such bureau shall be invented with the au-
thority sued receive the emolument of a deputy collector
ofcustoms; and that the said bureau shall, under the di-
rection ofthe collector of the customs, embrace the su-
pervision of all exports entitled to remission of duties,
or to drawback of duties paid, under the acts above
mentioned; the ascertaininand. certifying such duties;
the taking -and cancellation of required bonds; the
charge of all export entry papers for benefit of draw-
back and officers' return thereon, and of certificates in
proof of the landing of such exports abroad: Provided,
That nothing contained herein shall be construed to
change or modify the existing mode of paying the
drawbacks and debentures allowed by the laws above
referred to.

Sao. Si. And be ft farther enacted. That this.act, eo-
cept where otherwise indicated, shall lake effect from
and after its passage, and alt acts and parts of acts re-
pugnant to theptovieions of this act be, and the saute
are hereby, repealed: Provided, That the existing laws
shall extend to and be in force, as modified, for the
collection of the duties imposed by this act for the prjeso-
cation and punishment ofal/ offences, and for the re-
covery, collection, distribution, and remission of all
Etna, penalties.and forfeitures, as folly and effectually
RS if every regulation, peaalty, forfeiture, provision,
clause, matter, and thingto that effect, is the existing
laws contained, hadbeen inserted in and re-enacted by
this act:• A new section was added to dtspense with collectors
and assessors in the Territories, after thepresent assess-
ment emit be collected. itwas stated, ins explanation,
that the ssnonnts collected would not more than pay the
-salaries of the officer*, and hence uo benefit would
accrue to the-Government.

Arecess was then taken until seven o'clock.
EVENING SESSION

The consideration of the bill amending the tax act
wad resumed.

A section was adopted providing that the assistant
treasurer at San Francisco shall be required to audit,
allow, and pay for the service of the collector* and as-
sessors iu die States of California, Oregon, and 'Wash-
ington and Nevada Territories.

Thecommittee then rose, having acted on all the sec-
tions of thebill. and reported its action to the. House.

Mr. WASHBURNE (Rep. ), of Illinois, from the com-
mittee of conferenceon the disagreeing amendments to
thebank -clause tax of thebill provid leg ways and means
for the support of the Government. reported that the
.eommittee were unable to agree. He moved that the
House recede from its disagreement to the Senate amend-
ment.

_kir. ROSCOE CONKLIN() (Rep:),of New York, raised;a pOinc of order, that, as the amendment propo ed
:tax, it Must he considered in: Committee°, the Whole
on the elate of the Union. • •

The SPEAKER. overruled the point. • -

Mr. WASHBURIVE moved the • previous question.
.which was not seconded—yeas 48, nays SS.

Mr. DAVITS (Rep. ), of Massachusetts, said they had
understood that the adoption of the' bank bill was
merely to give an opportunity to introduce a system'
of national banking under that. measure, it being,
expressly understood that there should be nocoercion. •
Now the proposition of the Senate, if :adopted; would
change the tux:which was fixed in the bill and obtained
'a majority in this House, viz: from 2 per eentum
'lke second objection was, that it would-place' the Go-
vernment in hostilityamulet all the banking interests
of the country, and all the industrial interests connected
therewith. It was a proclamation to the banking in-
ttreete that such has been their course during the war,

. and is their present attitude, and such the' strength
of the Government, that it can afford to place itself
in hostile array and crush them out. The bank-
ing institutions of New York not only lent to the Go-
yerement every dollar,' but three for every two they
Intl. With a canital of a hundred and eight.millions,
they lent their cash and credit to the extent ofa han-
dled turdfifty millions. The banking interests of New
England are in a similar condition. They lent more.
than' they were worth when they came to the rescue of
the 'Government. This money was lent when it could

..be obtained from noother source. He wanted onemore
:committee of conference.

Mr. WASHBIJRNR said it.was usual to have the vote.
taken on the report of wcommittee at once. He did- not
recollect ofan instance when it refused to second, the

aud for the previous question --but the House had
now refused to doso. He deuted.that the Government
was piecing itself in hostile array against the Govern-
ment.. Every other interest was taxed; yet...wi:twit was
proposed to mat a tax ofonly Iper centiun on' thebauks
for thefirst two years,- and after that 2 peCcentwit. They
web told it arraying the Governmentin.ho.stility
against the banks.

Mr. KELLOGG (Rep.). of Illinois. said thetepuntirY
was tired orhearing the eternal complaints et' leebanks
and the wrongs they are suffering at the hands ofthe. .

overnment. • • . . .
Air. COI,FAX'(Rep. ), of Indiana, said he voted for the

0k bill because the Secretary ofthe Treasury declared
was necessary to strengthen the •credit•ofthe Govern-
cut. Thai molt of the passage of that measureis that

- e bonds, Which were ut ninety cents, have .ono up to
.

. We snake all branches of industry pay axes, and.•
t - promissory netts etc., and. he thought the Nudes
lahig patriotic would not condemn the measures of
Degrees lint would unhesitatingly pay the tax.

r. TiiOMAS (DJ, of Massachusetts.' said the tax
pr omal was not for revenue, lint to destroy the State
ha lug institutions. Itwas to restrain the local circa-
lat n soas to give force and effect to the now bank bill.\Its sapart of the policy of. the, Government to takeint,. tohands the powers ofthe States.

. ,T House, by a vote of ff 3 yeas against 75 nart,'ln"
flied to recede from its disagreement to the SenateX)

. ,

fundament.
0 • , otion of Mr. DAWES (Rer.).theRouse instatedOib:

its . cement. and asked for another committee, of
con once.,
;MEN ENS (Rep.), of Pennsylvania, from the Gola-

nd of conference on the disagreeing votes on thebill
to in. mnify the President and otho'e for acts committed
undo he suspeneionof the privilege of the wilt of he...
hens •. pus, made a report thereon. • It authorizes the
Pres!. at, during the present rebellion, and when the
publi - (sty requires it, to suspend the writ of habeas'

- cerise n any State or parts of States, end -provides far
distil • •esby the courts, the parties disohargtal to take
the on ofallegiance.

Mr.-l'kfDlanQii (Dem, ) raised a point(bet this wag

notate report agreed. triton by the joint commlttee of
eonference, but was alt‘ned after the meeting adjourned,
contrary to the manual.

Mr. bTEYENE, and Mr..BINGEIAIIf, ofOhio, severally
explained.

The report being signed by a majority of the confe-
me., the Speaker put tho question so to whether !Re re-•
tipert should be received. It was d.Jcided in the affirma-

ve—yeas Mk nays 42.
Mr. PENDLETON tinggeeted that theblithe printed and

late over till Monday.
hTE TENS (Rep.), of Pennsylvania. was willing,.

if theprevious qUentiOrt on the bill should now be se-
cond..dE.

Mr. PENDLETON and Mr. YOORIIPXN would nut eon-
sent to this.

Mr. STKYENS said there was no other way left him
than to demand the previous q Rest on.

Mr. PENDLETON moved to lay the bilfoti.thetable.
Mr. NOBLE (Dem. I, of Ohio, moved to adjourn.Mr. ANCONA (Dem. I, of Pennsylvania, thereupon de-

manded tllO yeas and nays. which were taltew—yeas 34
nays 90.

fills now ID o'clock. 2
Tho question recurred on laying the report M. com-

mittee on the table, when Mr. Anemia, at his' own re-
quest, was excuse Al from voting.

The vote 'WM taken by yeas and nays.
Mr. ALLEN (Dem.); of Ohio, moved to reconsiala tho

vote and lay that motion on the table.
On motion of Mr. IIRNTAMIN WOOD (Dom.), of New

York, thequ estion was taken by yeas and nays, andide-
cided in tint negative.

Mr. ANCONA moved that when the House adjourn, it
be till Monday.

Mr. WOOD moved to amend by making it Tomato,
next.

Mr. ALLEN(Union), of. Illinois, demanded the yeas
and nays.

qn°"M votin g, /fr. IMNOMAN (Reit.), at 1P
o'clock, moved a call of the Boum Agreed to.

While the House wore waiting for the arrival ofah-.
sentees,

Mr. hDWARDS(Rep.). oF New-Hampshire, snggasted
that the members who had speeches hard to keep
mighthave a chance to deliver them.Mr. COX =died upon Mr. Stevens to- give some remi-
niscences of the Buckshot war.Mr. STEVENS said if hn had timehe mold give a his-
tory ofthe Democratic part," et pout time, when it wan
more disgraceful than evennow.

PYFIIL MINTI"?9Ii9grn taught in by thn SfirmenntAt.
.111110t1T_ 1. ar

Deer' Initarten Trimciustody, htuggeetedt~that IftTe Ser.
uesnt-Mearzna vvpiat to thesubterranean omen or the
doorkeeper he might make a }Azimut of absentees. lie
began to telt what members were then°,

When the SPEAKER pro tent, called himto order.
There was another long pause waiting for absentees.
Excuses were heard for the absentees.
On motion of hfr. F. A. CON-KLING- (Rep.). of New

York, at midnight, the Sergeant - at-arms was direetedito
bring in the absentees.

Mr. HOLMAN (Dem.), of Indiana, wanted to know
whetherit would be in order to move to suspend the
writ of habeas corpus.

Mr. PENDLETON said it was already suspended by
the Prowident's proclamation.

Mr. WICKLIFFE wanted toknow whetherit wouldbe
In order to 11101,8 a recess till 11 o'clock to-morrow morn-
ing, in order to afford time for the absentees to be brought

Mr. BINGHAM said that was out oforder.
Mr. WICKLIFFE moved a suspension of rules.
The SPEAKER pro tem. (Mr. Dawes) decided Mr.

Wickliffe's motion tobe out oforder.
Mr. WOOD moved to adionro. Notagreed to.
At 10minutes past one o'clock,. all further proceedings

on the call of the House were dispensed with.
Mr. ALLEN (Ohio) moved to adjourn. Negatived—

Yeas 2P, naysl34..
The questidn was then taken on Mr. Pendloton's mo-

tion to lay on the table thereport of the committee of
conferenceon the habeas corpus indemnity 1011. .

it was decided in the negstiva—yeas 14, nays 29.
The dilatory motiohs were then renewed.
Hr. ALLEN (Dem. ), of Ohio. moved that when the

House adjourn itbe till Monday.
Mr. WOOD (Dem. ) moved to .I:adante Tneaday.
Thequestionwas then taken by yeasand nays, and de-

cided in the negative.
Mr. THOMAS (Union), of Massachusetts, proposed that

to-morrow eveningbe devoted to debate on the report of
the committee, and thata vote thereon be taken on Mon-
dayat one o'clock. This wasagreed to.-At two o'clock A. M. the House adjourned:

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
WUXI MONEY MARKET•

PHILADELPHIA., Yebraary 27. ISM.
There was considerable lifeon Thirdstreet, but not so

much fluctuation in prices as has been lately noted. Go-
vernment securities were steady. Gold declined to
170,V, at which figure it closed. For Old Demands 170
was also paid. The money market seems still easier,
and rates are looking toward a lower range.

The Stock market was active and excited. United
States sixes fell offg. Theseven-thirtios were steadyat
105. One-year certificatesadvanced to 99). Statefives
rose Yo, the coupons sold at 108 X the Coupon sixes at
115. • City sixes were in large request at "nwrog for the
now, and IOSfor the old. Beadingsixes, 1881W, advanced
.1( per cent. Long' Island sixes 31; Huntingdon and
Broad Top Ist mortgages 34. North Pennsylvania sixes
were steady at SOX. Schuylkill Navigation sixes rose to
1336; the Improvementbonds sold at EA. Susquehanna

Canal sixes brought 413b. Elmira sevensand Pennsyl-
vania mortgages were steady.

Iteading Railroad shares fell off X, closing at 45)Ce."
Philadelphia and Erie sold at 373;. Little Schuylkill

fell X. Pennsylvania declined 1. Beaver Meadow sold
at 66. Camden and Amboy 160. Norristown at BOX.
Catatvisea declined to 73C, tho preferred to 2356. North
Pennsylvania fell )f. Minehill rose g. Huntingdon
and Bread Topootd at 1534., a decline of 4. Passenger
reilWaye' were granger. Spruce and. Pine rose X
Green and Coates rose ; Arch street rose gi ; Second
and Third. 1 ; thirteenth and Fifteenth „34.

Capal Stocks fell . off. Schuylkill navigation fell .34 ;
the preferred 3i; Susquehanna ;l4",; Delaware Division

; Lehigh 1. Lehigh Zinc sold at SS. Reliance Insur-
ance at 57. Girard Bank sold atfig ; Commercial at 50
Bank of Kentucky at DS. The market closed steady ;
nearly $200,000 in bonds and 2,400 shares changing
bands.

Drexel & Co. quote:
United States Bonde, .. 102 10254
United States Certificates Of Indebtedness. •• • 9834 99
United States 7 3-10 Notes 0 Alp.
Quartermasters' Vouchers . 33i d.
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness........l3' 1364.
Cold 70K071X0.
Demand Notes 70 01<71. P.

MeSets. IS. Schulze & Co., No. 16 South Third street,
quote foreign exchange for the steamer City of Wash-
ington, from New York, as follows
London, 60 days' sight

Do. 3 days.
Paris, 60 days sight

Do. 3 days.
Antwerp, 60 days' sight:—
Bremen, 60.days' sight....
Hamburg, 60 days' sight..
Cologne:00 days sight
Leipsic, GO days' sight
Berlin, 60 days' sight
Amsterdam, 60.days' sight
Frankfort, 60 days' sight..

Market firm. • - --•-

• —lB7 OM
I.SB • a 1.411;;

2[(a)Sfal95 :21Kgsr.
135

...12244u IKI
1/5

—l2l 1/3
—154 12.5
... 71 7.111

The following is the amount ofcoal transported on the
Philadelphia and Rending Railroad during the week
endingThnrsday, February NI, 1163

Frl"ngfcts‘gitie.b*"Echuylkut

Tons. Cwt
18.060 01

1.137 13

3J§7
DO 10

. .
•

1-I{6rrllburK and Ihinplila •

Total Anthracite coal for the week 42.551 78
From Harrisburg, total Bituminous coal for w'k 2,577 IS

Total of all kinds for the week
Previously this year

1,109 11
659.600 07

Total
Tosame time last year

54.719 01
YA,600 10

The following Is the amount ofcoal ahipped over the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad, for the
week ending Wednesday, February' 25, 1933, and since
January 1:

Week. Previously. ToteL
Tons. Tons. Tons.
.4,6c6 81,08 S .13,9MI

0,398 42,020 4,418

Decrease
The inspections of flour and meal in Philadelphia du

ring the week ending February 25,1363, were as follows:
• Barrels of Superfine 19,240

Do. Pine 91

Do. R3l ye 10
iddlings 40

Do. Corn Meal 10:1
Do. Condemned 96

The New York EVeni7ig POBl of to-day ears. ,
The marketopened strong on Governments, which are

in fair request. In United States Sixes, 1851, there were
heavy transactions at 10034, and in ISSI coupons at 103.
1971 Fives were 311 demand at.9l, and 1,874 Fives at 97.
OmeonWar Loan were inquired for at 9931(4399e.

bond market is firm andsomewhat more aulmated.
Of the .Border State bonds Tennessee sixes have ad-
vanced 35 per cent.. while Missouri sixes have declined
X_percent.

In Erie fourth there were considerable transactions at
111@l11XBuffalo and Erie first at 1.13; in Hudson Riverconvertible at 1074; in Harlem first at -117; In Goshen
Branch bonds at 104; and in Illinois Centralbonds at 129.

The speculative list offers some irregularity in the
quotations. New York Centrist are firm at yesterday's
quotations, and while Erie has declined %, Erie Pre-
ferred Is unchanged. and Michigan Central 'has receded
334 In Hudson River there are a few transactions at976073.4. in Harlem at SiX to 357. and in Michigan
Southern at61X()92—these prices giving in each case a
slight decline from the outside rates of last-evening.

Pacific Mail declined yesterday, under the influence of
unfavorableprospects. but this very mercurial stock has
disappointed some of the shrewdest operators by a reac-
tion almost as sudden and quite as capricious as have
been any of Its recent movements.

The following table exhibits the chief movements of
this morning ae compared with those of yesterday. We
quote:•. Fri. . Thurs• Adv. Dec.
U. S. 91,1881,reg 100:4 BOX • • I(
U.S. 6s, 1681,min ' 102 1023.,',' • • X;
U. S. 7-30 p. c 10434 10155 • . 34
U. S. 1yr.cert 98% 115 ..

American gold 199 x 170 X .. 1
Demand notes .1093 i -17031
Tennessee Co 02 il 64( , ii ..

Missouri Oe dst 6isi 3, ..

Pacific Mall DIU 161
N.Y. Central 118 X 117SX534 ..

Erie M -

.

X
Erie preferred 101 t 10034 3(... _ ..

HudsonRiver 9734 PS - • .t .
Harlem 89% 38" !i
Harlem preferred ........76!,1 .7634 . • • • •

Mich. Central 903 9B • • 1,4
Mich. Southern Sir 62 • • X
Mich. So. guar '1034 10134 X
Illinois Central scp Dfii., 0336 •

- 7..
Cloy. and Pittsburg-- 70Y, 7034 ..

Galena.and Chicago ...... 0334 933' ...
• •

cloy. and Toledo. o`l4' 90.1 . •••

Chicago and Hock lied.. 924 933 f • • •• .Exchange tranges from MOB% but the brains •
doing is higher. . .

Phila. Stook Exotk
(Reported S. L 13Lavate .

FIRST
900011 S Ea 'BI 102

30 Sold Nay Pref 33
23 do ' 1734

• 400 do.. ........ • • 173 t
700 do lots 17N
100 do b3O
10000. dodo b 5b20.17%.17ta
300 do • ba, 17%
100&limy] Nav 7,15
40 do
8 Cain &Ara 11 160

lige Sales. Polk. 27.
a, PhiladelphiaExchanze. 3
()ABB.

20 Green & CoatesR. 433 i
20 do 4339
SO do 43

16CIVCity 69 NewllsK
500 do pecv.llsl4:10300 . do. New—) etts.lls
200 _ do New.114.35*

14000•PentLa5s 1009
110* do 101. N
100•Minehill 11 *

15 do 51
18 Penns R esg

465 Reacting 11 95
11:0 Catawissa R Pref. 23
500 U S 7.30 T N. b1.105
100 Arch-st It IS
260 U D 5-25 TrN.....-102

MOO Panto' 6s reg 115
62 Commercial8k... 50
6 SimiCanal~.....

7)(
2

11 Bea dvero Meadow.. 66

• 480at.ti8TR..... 16 •
10 do lag
9 2d 3c3d-sts R..— —Bl

6000 N Penni 65... .. 89
10013th & 15th-ate R. 27,9

od
-

BO
, 'lOOLittle Schl 8... b 5
2COO Sebl Nftv Os In•b3o7th

2.979.61 do ef. IN I
452000.27 do
60do 73

50 NPennsR b 5 723
4Bk ofKy •• .. C&P 93

• 100Spce Pine sal la• 200 dnio 103 i
: 800 Penna Cony 55...-MO

6000 Long Inland
WOO Penna. Coup Bs • • —lll3

60 Delaware Div .lots 43%
15 do

11X011 S 5. year option.101
BETVrE BOARDS

11 N Penni. R 12
1.0:0 IPS Certit• DON

34V60 Americ'n G01d•169
'l6OOO Sal Nay 6s 'Oats 76. k

Bchl Nay Imp bds• BO
SECOND

10 Cliraxd Bk...s6wn 41%
1* • do " 406

• - • - .
100 Schuvl Nay lota 73i
Ilfi Little SchlR do's a%
500 New Creek..•.

50 Reliance Ins—cash 67
Y 6 13th St 15th R.•.—bs ani

HOARD.
ROO Rant &B Thst nalo3

8 PhDs & Erie R 37
10 13th & 15th-stall.. 4234
8 Cain & Am R 180

IS Beaver Meadow 88
60 Lehigh Sorip....bs ssx
10 Green & Coates R 431 i
150 do 44
75 PenneR . • —87X

145 do. ..
—.

....67,4;
MOO Long fslanded....lcog

100Lehigh.... 63
81:001Sosq CalSi sbwn 4134
300017 SBsreg 3dys 101

1
1000 Reading- Bs '43 ....11.4X

BOARDS

100 gatawissa R. Prof- 12.34.
64 MA R......

6000 U 560 'fil• • —2eyo•101:5
ZOO City 6a. New•loto•115
5000 do

175 Behl Nay Pref.lots IS
100 do h9019

10Lehigh Nay,• --• • OD
20 Norraito • n R —•• 60X

'SO Heading 46
21 d o • •. 45%

7200 U S 7. 20T 14..ti1k•105
1000 do • . 1.414•105

60 Little iehi. 15.3('
AFTER.

1500 Cily Be
CLOSING PBI.

Bid. Asked. I0 8 le ems 11-101% 102
S 7-80 D blk.• —I64X 106

American Gold-170)i 17135
PDo Gnoew 114% 1105
Alleg co 6431• • • 60 65
Palma —lOl 10A%
Reading R 46% 96

Do Nis 1A1...114 115
Do tels '70.-109 111
Do bds '86—.105% 106

Dennis R sm 67%
Do Ist so 65..11839 119
Da 4d m 65...11934 115

Biorsts Canal• • • • 62 65
Do prfd 1005..132 138
Do 6s '7B-111 ~

Do 2d mtg-107
Soso

&B.
Canal

Do
Saw' Na', 7 7%

Do prfd • • •
•• 17% 18

Do 6s 132.• • • 73% 74Elmira it 5834 40Do ...... 62 63
Do 7s '73,—..112 114
Do .. SO

/0 Penns 1 12%
6B 8 9% 83%

Do 10e........111 113
Ptala Ger & Nor. • •

Lohlgh Vol R... GO • •

! Cishhth Val inle../18 118

' - 108 •

[US—STEADY. '

ICat
80. Asked

awleaa 7 734
Do ktfdMX823x(BeaverMewl

54)1(R...SS SAMinehiti R
Harrisburg It• •• • 67 68
Wilruirmion R... ..

~

Lehigh Nay 6a. •fil lsDo.
sharea..• 60 (DK

Do scrip.... 33 9a4Cap & Amb 11...160 382Phßa & Erie ess•. .• 11134Sun & Erie T5.... .. ...

1 island A. .
...,:341. 46

Do bonds—..lW -101 XDelaware Div.... 4.• •
Do b onds.•• .. • •

Spnice-street 11.. i 2634
ILObeetnnt-at ... E 6

Arch-street 11.... ' 2aX
Race-street..lo U
Tenth-street .• 40 41
Tbirteenth•at

ii.
2... 2.73 23

W PhilV 60X 66

DoOreerAggeol It—. 43X 44
Do bonds.... • • - •

134A0nd-istreetn... 81 82
Dobonds .•

••• • • •

111th-street li .... 003 i 62
Do bonds—. • •

Girard College li 26 2634
Seventsenth-st B. lOg 11
Little Elabuyl 8.. 46S 66g

Mr‘sorr Jowitel LEcittitu.--Thie evening, Mr.
Mallon .Tones, the eminent Irish orator, wean.for
the first time before our citizens. His subject to
"Garibaldi," which he treats With great ability
and interest, having been a companion-in-arms of
the Italian hero. "

CITY ITEMS.

TIRE DEAF ARE MADE. TO HEAR.--In the
sciences of Medicine and Surgery there is no kind of
ism wlitch stands forth more boldly to challenge
oar admination and homage Man that which re•
stems any of the lost or irspaireit external senses,
Tire loss ofhearing, for example, in Bo nigh irrepara-
We that those who see thus afflicted would, in most
cases, give almost- anything in their possession to
have itrestored. It is with great pleasure, there-
fore, that weare enabled to inform ourreaders that
any who ere thus afflicted may find almost certain
relief by applying to Dr. Lighthill, Igo. 21 St.
Maik'splace, Eighth, street, New York, whose ad-
vertisementwillbefoundin another colunrm of our
paper this morning. Dr...Lighthill is the author ofa
recent work, entitled "a:Popular Treatise orelJeaf-
nese, its Causes and Prevention,” published) by
Carleton. The systemlepecullarly hie own, and is
not conflued• to the cure or deafness, but also' of
catarrh, and diseases•of thethroFit and lungs, as Isis
testimonials abundantly show. Some of these testi-
monials are from gentlemen. of the highest standing
in the community, and widelyknown, and their intel-
ligent acknowledgments to Dr. Lighthill for having
Teetered their hearing, bre;,.givee .to me the -highest
warrantfor ativiaing ill who, mar botatillping from
OnhOr 01 IN IiIIoVINERMAII PltiO Rio
Meter a trial.

FYNE PICTUTLE OY GENUMCL SULLYI /TY

GirrarrusrsT.---We have justreceived e capital card
picture ofBrigadier General AlfredSully, taken by
Mr. P. Gutekunst,, Nos. 701' and MS Arch street.
Mr. G. has also jinat executed at his galleries a
superb imperial-size picture of the General, of all
ofwhich duplicates can nowbe had at his counters.
General f•Sully is a sonof the distingulobed artist,
Thomas Sully, and has been in sixteen battles in
Virginia ; did good service in the Mexican war ; is
a graduate of West Point,. and one of the most loyal
officers in the regular service. In viewed his dis-
tinguishing services, in this war, he was, at the
unanimous request of the officers of his brigade,
nominated for a brigadier generalship by the Presi-
dent justbefore the battle ofAntietam. We may
also state that the rush for the McClellan, pictures
continues unabated.-

A POPULAR "DOMESTIC INSTITUTION."
—There are few business firms that have ever suc-
ceeded in rendering their places of business as indis-
pensable to the masses ofthe people, especially as it
relates to their domestic comforts and enjoyments,
as the respectable old confectionery house of E. G.
Whitman& Co., Chestnut street, below Fourth.
These gentlemen have endeared themselves to the
youth, especially, ofour city, by their choice and de-
licious preparations for the palate, and the fact is,
thehead ofevery well-regulated family now feels it
incumbent upon him, as a good husband and father,
to carry a budget of these wholesome edibles home
from E. G. Whitman & Co.'s, at least at the end of
each week, and as often during the middle of it as
he wishes to makehis return home doubly welcome.

FEARS OF VIE FOTURE.—The sylupa-
thizers are using every artifice to darken the pros-
pects of the Union cause. They profess to see ahead
speedy intervention on the part of Franc% if not of
England, Spain, Russia, China, and Japan; that
the army of the Government is becoming obstrepe-.
rous for the want of a copperhead to lead them;
that the rebels will soon invade the North in sheer
desperation to obtain salt and whisky, and that the
whole North, is now "bound very soon to insur-
rect P) Amid all this twaddle and party gasconade,
it is a sublime spectacle to see Dlr. W. W. Alter, of
this city, pursuing the even and patriotic tenor of
his way by selling to all who call upon him at his
yard, Ninth street, above Poplar, the best Coal at
very reasonable prices, thus- demonstrating the wis-
dom and philosophy of everyman attending to his
own business and being true to the cause of the
Union.

NEW STRING CLOTHING—WHERE TO OR-
DER Your{ Suirs.—The great advantages which
Messrs. C. Somers Ss Son (large Clothing Manufac-
turers and Importers of Clothe, No. 625 Chestnut
street, under Jayne's Hall,) gave to their patrons
last season, they are prepared to give, and even to
improve upon, this spring. Their stock of fresh
cloths, cassimerea, vestings, &c., is large and com-
plete, and their facilities for making fashionable
suits to order promptly, and at moderate prices,
are unsurpassed by any other house in the country.

LARGE LOT OF BAGS.—We invite at-
tention to the advertisement of Mr. Geo. Grigg,
Nos. 219 and MI Church alley, which appears in
another column of our paper this morning. Mr.
Grigg's facilities for furnishing bags of every de-
scription promptly and cheaply are unsurpassed by
any other house in the country. His present an-
nouncement is well worthy the attention of buyers.

•••
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GO 7TO v.arisarrs.—lf you wish the
choicest and most exgnie to confections, go to Mr.
A. 1.. Consent's, Ninth and Chestnut streets. His
elegantly flavored sweet Jordan roasted almonds,
bonbons, caromels, chocslate preparations, and
French and American mixtures, all pub up in and-
some boxes,_ for _the_conv.enieace_o_f_ consuiners if
uealled,Tife extremely tempting. So arealso Ids
delicious Almeria grapes, and otherrare frultS.

FOR THE FINEST STOCK OF MILITARY
TnArrixos, for army and navyofficers, go to Oak-
ford-if. Son's, underthe ContinentalHotel.

PrAM 117.4A5:.E.77.4r.
Punrosus. Mr. C. IEL Mattson, dealer in: flue

Family Groceries, Arch and Tenth at -recta, has con-
etantly ir; store, for the accommodation of hie pa-
trons, a full line of the choicest and purest wines
and liquors,of such undoubted genuineness thatphy-
sicians can recommend their use with confidence to
their patients who may require stimulants. His
fine old "Port," rich Madeira, of the celebrated
"Bual" brand, Sherry, and other wines, are une-
qualled; and the same is true of his rare old Brandy
and 'Whisky.

LADIES' YIIRS, of every description, are
now selling off at great bargains, by Oakford& Son,
under the Continental Hotel. Also, a superb assort-
ment of Gents' Furnishing Goode.

THE S'rECK PlANO.—Among the nu-
merous Piano. daily manufactured and advertised
in America, none have so marvellously won their
way into popular favor as those. of Mr. George
Steck, sold in this city by Mr. S. E. Gould, 632
Chestnut street. Scarcelya. year has elapsed since
the latter gentleman first recognized their numerous
fine qualities, and determined to introduce them to
this market, and vet there are few localities in the
State or city wherein the instruments have notbeen
heard, through oneor more specimens, purchased
by persons who instantaneously recognized their
superiority. A growth of popularity sounexampled
must be based upon underlying causes ofmechanical
completeness. No amount of business energy could
compass it alone. The musical profession of this
city and New York spontaneously recognized thepe-
culler merits of the instruments, while many of
them—men of years of experience—pronounced
them superior to anything yet designed,. American
or European. In eliminating the peculiar points of
excellence which have elicited this wide-spread pro-
feasionaland popular verdict, the predominant fea-
ture to be noticed is that of unusual brilliancy, tem-
pered by a liquidity such as entirely obviates that
sharp, clashing tone which grates so harshly upon
the ear in many other instruments. Thalberg, with
his inimitable and peculiar style of ornamentation,
would meet in just such quality oftone. Then, the
touch-of the Steck piano is remarkably elastic; the
keyeereepond instantaneously with the slightest
preemie, a great feature in the execution ofgraceful

arpeggios, cadences, and the like. Add to all this,
.the power of .;a4taiiii piano in the case of a i,quare;
a' singing tone for the interpretation of melody, and
,extraordhiary eyenness for /eget* passages, and little'
'or no roomreinfirfis forivonderment that the intrin-
sic merits orthe manufacture have so-rapidly sent
it into all classes of society. The workmanship of
the Steck pianos, furthermore, strikes all comers at
first glance. They are singularly. symmetrical,
graceful, and 'elegant; and the quality ofthe rose-
wood well selected and seasoned • for the many
changes oftemperature in our climate. Mr. Steak
commenced several' years ago, in a moderateway,
self-reliant and unaided. His career- since then has
been oneof unexampled success, not dueto extrane-
ous advertisement, (for he bad not the means,) but
to his ownskill and attention. Atthis.daihe finds
himselfunable to fill punctually many.of the nume-
rous orders which come flooding upon him. Mr.
Gould,ofthis city, alone taxes the energies of the
New York establishment heavily to-respond to his
constant demand for the pianos,. while his ware-

rooms are constantly, filled withpurchasers, or with
members of the profession, who drop in to test their
superior qualities. There are but few examples of
more ralid successon record in any branch of me-
chanism.

TEE NATIONAL DEIST or 'ENGLAND.—
While weare disposed to whine over our. expenses, "
let us cheer ourselves by. seeing what other nations
have to bear to maintain their nationality. The
Brat King of England whoborrowed -money onthe•
national credit witeCtiatleet IL In 1660, so that, 'on.

the accession of William IIL in 1088, the debt
amounted to -4.660,000 ; at' the end of the " Seven.—
'Years' War," 1103, it was £130;00D:000; three years.
after the "American War," 1fi6.6, it was £268,000r.
000; at the close of the war againstBonaparte, 18144.
it was £635,000,000 ;. at the close of the Russian war.„
1856, it was £600,000,000. This immense debt of
about four billions of dollars ($4,000,0000,000),haa
been accumulated mainly by war. This country
need fear nothing from our present debt; tvitb,ci it
limes the ability to pay,the debt has not reached
one-sixth that amount. Economy In the individual
will make the nation rich. This can be,. accom-
plished, in a measure, by buying your clothing at
Charles Stokes kit C0."2 "one-price," under the
"Continental."

TB MA.13.14:93.GV. OF THE PULNDS. OF
WALES,—It is announced that the marriage of the
Prince of Weiss will take place on. tho 10th of
Match. The ceremony will be performed in St.
fteorge's Chapel, Windsor Castle. Who royal nup-
tials are the theme of general cosvmsation, and the
London Times divides its colum2e.betweeri puffs for
JeffDavis and diSCIIBBIOBB upon,thoweddlng. When
the Prince was in Philadelphia, in.-SS6O he visited.
the Brown.Stooe Clothing Hall of Rockhill &.

son, Nos. 603 and 606 Chestnut. street, above Sixth.,
and he then expressed himself ranch pleased with
the splendor of their etoet„of: goods. We haveina
beard whether or not hie has, ordered his weasel
suit there.

MILD WENTErts.--in our variable climate
we have torecord, everand anon, marked changes •

in the temperature,, as discerned by elvonothormal
comparisons. In the years 1790, 1581,•1810, 1324,

.1626, and so dower to the present time, winters ofear
traordinary mildness bare ensued, our present ore
of 1863 being likely to fully endorse the characters of
its ancient predecessors. Whileall should be thank-

. ful for its mildness, all shoulxi be prapared lor-itii
changes, and to be so effectually, we advlaiall"Olit

• readers to lay in a stock of aessonable clothing, at
reduced rates, at the Fashionable rro.porium of.
CrranYllle Stokes, NQ. sc)c). aiontruit aticet,

liarbets by T9l4graplt.
DALTIMeIIe. FGh. firm. Wheat Menda. red

dtelined teltlto, $1,96@i2:
, IWhieby Mill and tuklikal.

Feb. 27.—[flour dull at tiLlr@a• Wheat
Whitikydoll urribk. Nees Pork utictiiingek Balk

Bidet] in good demand al eW,l ,;c for rib, and 75SUS0 far
Muir. Lard Mead), at 10Xc. American Gadat 68 per
cent. premium. Demand Plotes 66 per cent.

Tilarinc
NEWYonx, Tel). 27. —Arrivre—SteamorGlasgM front

P;
Livernool; ship Stafford, frons Ordxsgow; barks Berton
from Bathurst, Africa; Grotto, from alermo• Korimixl„
from Malaga; Trinidad, from Trinidad; Holland, front
Guantenartioi brigs Romance, Brit..: Pernambuco; Col.
W, CO gins from Sagua; Amy Tbaxter, from Xeir
Wort; Bien Bradbury, from CionfneViin;Lucretia, (*robs
Havana; Carolina:, from Aspinwall ..4i Waredale, from
Remedios; Gen. Marshall, from Cardenas.; Mary Low-
ell, from Cienfuegos T. schooners Castor from St. Tho-
mas; C. F. Young,. from Remedios; W. Alexander,
from Havana.

Bono's, Feb. V.-.-Anivod—Barks Aries Carleton,
from Surinam; M. H. Stetson, from CrerAsegos; sehr.
Westover,from Cape traytien.

SPECIAL NOTION&
THE Tnnmiru OF 111,TEGRITY.—

UT TIM BARD or TOWER. MALL.

No CIVIC strife, notyreot's wrath,
No storm that in its fearful path.

Bids mountainbillows roll.
No Bash that gleams names the skies,
Thejust man's conscience can surprise,.

Or shake his steadfastseal.
If(as some writers now forebode)
This solid earth mnstsoOn explode;

/ladbe -in rains laid,
Tlie-srian who justice loves . nrII.I stand,_
Amid the wreck ofseaand land.

Trapani) - and undismayed..

fill henii, in ill nirin.neLalla Only_
lioyomi theruoll of Duna orfilo.

Tnlo ditty fi pain puninsI
For justice Gym and honebt worth,
Are bleasea Heaven, and-e'en. diAff e;actit

its prniGe cannot rouse,
Such pralsaweearnestly pursue,.
With dealings always justand true;

And fair for one and all;
We wish ts.d'rfire an honest trade,
Thatno reproaches may upbraid

The men of Tbvtxx Ram,.

We have the largest with most complete assortment of
readr-made Clothing comprlsing all
etyles, sizes, qualities,. andlprices, All,, whatever her
theirposition.or occupation, will flndamong oar stook'.
Clothingadapted to Meirreg,nirements, madeinditebent-
and most substantial manner, 'and selling below' mar—-
ket rates.

TOWER FULL. NO.. 618 MARKET Etre:to
. BENNETT' CO

PURE BOURBON WHISKY
Bottled 1)1+

13DOLPRO' WOLFE,
NEW YORK.

To THE CITIZEN% or PRILAZIMPIIII.:
Foracme time past, Ihave beer solicited by the lthil

cal Facility of this city to add to my Schiedam Aro-
matic SchnapPs" business the-bottling of MaraMr,
BON WHISKY,which could berelied on by the medical
profession. I would have acCeded.to their reqtieet 8012.*
time shire, but found it difficultto procure a pare article.
After considerable difficultyand delay, Ihave arranged:
with two distillers in Bourbon county. for a regular
supply. Ihave also located an agent inLoa-wine...Kr...
for the purchase of BOURBON WHISKY, direct from.
the .distillers, when offered for sale ha that market.

The Whisky will be pat up in my Schnapps bottles.
and packed in cases ofone dozen each,. with a fan simile
of my ssgnature on the label.

Iremain, yoursrespectfully,
trnol2llo WOLFS,

_ No. 2.91 BEAVER Street.

Nr.w YORE, ;arkuary 30th, 1863.
DOOLPEO WOLFE, Esq., 22 Beaver St., New York:

DEAR Sin: The want of Pure Lignars far Medicinal
purposes has heen long felt by the profession, and thou-
sands of lives have beau sacrificedby the useof adulte-
rated articles. -

We have tested the several articles which you Cent as,
and consider it justly entitledto tho high reputation you.
claim for St.

We would recommend you toappoint some of the re-
spectable Apothecaries, in differentparts of the United
States, as Agents for the sale of your Bourbon Wbl.cdr.yr
where the profession can obtain the same when needed
for medicinal purposes.

Wishingyou success in your new enterprise,
Weremain your obedient servants.

VALENTINE MOTT, )f. D., No.l Gramarcy Park.
J. M. CANNOCNAN, M. D., Professor of Clinical

Surgery, Surgeon-I n-Chiefto the State Hospital.
Ac., N0.14 East Sixteenth street.

LEWIS A. SAYRE, M. D., 795 Broadway.
H. I'. DEWEBS. Br. D. 791 Broadway.
JOSEPH WORSTER, 111 I)., 120 Ninth street.
NELSON STELLE, M. D., 37 Bleecker street.
SCHN O'REILLY, H. D., 330 Fourth street.
B. J.RAPHLEL, M.D.. Professor of the Principles

and Practice of Surgery. New York Medical
College, &c., 111 Ninth street, and others. •

TO COUNTRY BLERCECAN'TS.
DRUGGISTS.

AND
PRIVATE FAIIILTES:

beg leave to inform the public Ibare appointed the
followingfirmsas agents for the sale of this Pure Boar-
bon Whisky, where samples can always be seen, and
will soonbe forsaleby every Grocer, Druggistand Apo-
thecary, and Hotel in the United States.

IiDOLPHO WOLFE.
22 BEAVER Street. •

G FORGE IT. ASHTON. CHARLES ELLIS, SON, &

JonGsoN, HOLLOWAY, CO.
& COWDEN, W: L. MADDOCKft CO.

te26-10t

BATCHELOR'S HAIR ,
DTE

TEM BEST IN THE WORLD
WILLIAM- A. BATCHELOR'S celebrated Hair Dye

'reduces a color not to be distinguished from nature;
warranted not to injure the hair in the least; remedies'
the ill effects ofbad dyes, and invigorates the Hair for
life..GRAY, RED, or RUSTY HAIR instantly tnrog
splendid Blackorßrown, leaving the Hair soft and
beautiful, Sold by all Druggists, dic.

Ali' The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH .

LOB, on thefour sides ofeach. boa,.
FACTORY, No. 8111).ROLAY Street,

LE-1. ftkl P-
e'rr York.

ONE-PRIOR OLOTEIINGI OF TILE yArarr

tram., made in the Best Manner, expressly for kIXTA.LE,
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in Ace,pt.
Cures. All Goods made to Order warranted satisfactory.
Our Oxi-Parts Srgrax la strictly adhered to. All see
thereby treated alike.- -

del2-ly /OBIS & CO.. MI MARKET Streak

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy emotive.
They are an antidote to change of waterand diet.
They overcomeerects of dissipationand late hours.
They strengthenthe syetem and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent (even.
They purifythebreath andacidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhovim, Cholera, and CholeraHorbne.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are thebest BITTERS in the world. They make

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's great.
:estorer. They are madeof pure St. Croix Rum, the vela
orated Callsaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken with
the pleasure of a beverage, without regard to age or time
ofday. Particularly recommended to delicate petisons
requiringa gentle stimulant. Sold by all Grocers. Dm&
gists, Hotels, and Saloons. P. H. DRAMS & CO. 204
JIRO dIYWALY. NewTM*. .

uir.;31..,,1A ,.14. v.. 14
BURR—STRFEIRNS.ba the evenins of the ',id of

February, by the Rey. Joel Ruderrow, Mr. John. Barr
to Mies Jane Stepluloota,_both of this city..

, •4
DENTIIB-31..MCM.EWS.—on the 10th last., by the

Rey. J. B. NeCallongb, Mr. John W. Donuts to Bliss
Violetta Matthews, alt of this city. •

DIED.
BODRNONVILLE.—On the morning of the 27th day or

February, in the 6Dth Tearofhie age, Doctor Anthony,
Bournonville. nrDue notice will be given of thefuneral.

HARDY.—On the Tith inst., at Haddonfield, New
Jersey, Mrs. Miugardta Hardy, relict alb° late Capt.
Francis A. Hardy,. In the 76th year ofherage.

The relatives and Mends are respectfully invited to
attend thefuneral, froze the residence ofher son-in-law.
Samuel Moore, No. M 2 West Logan. Square, on Monday
afternoon, the 2d, at 2 o'clock. Interment at St. Pe-
ter's P. B. Church Cemetery.

HAINES.—In camp, near Bell Plain, Va., oil the 233
last., ofeonweetire typhoid fever. Find LieUt. Samuel
B. Haines, quartenuaster 121st Regment P. V., in the
23d year of his age, son of Josiah L. and Deborah B.

His relatives and friends age invited to attend his fa-
neral, from his parents' residence, No. 1716Green street.
Philadelphia, on Fonrth clay, the 4th of Third month,
at ID o'clock H. without further notice. Toproceed"
to South Laurel Hill. cse

RHOADS. —On the 27th inst.. William Rhoads, in the
66th year of his age.

his relatives anti friends are invited to attend his fa-
neral, from his late residence, Newtown, Delaware
county, on Second day morning. the Second of third.
month, at nine o'clock. •

11.0SF IN.—On the26th init., Mr. William Hoskin, in
the On.h.yearofhis age.

Therelatives anti friends ofthe Stonily-are respectfully
invited to attend his funeraCktvw, his late residence,
No. MD Germantown road,. en Monday afternoon, ac
1 o'clock,. withoutfurther notice. To proceedtoLanceßillCemetery.

0'.115.401A. —On the Vith hoe., Mrs. Mary CPMeara, in.
the Sall year of her age.

Funeral. this (Saturday) afternoon, at ti o'clock.
from tileneeldence of her grandson, Alexander Murphi,Bread sheet, below Thompson.

FATTEN.—On the eveniug.of s'th inst., Mrs. Eliza S.
wifeofCaptain Wm. Patten, aged Si years.

Therelatives and Mends ofthe family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funewil..frozu her late residence,

o. 1613 Green street, this (Saturday) afternoon, at two
o'clock. a

BRAIITIGADL —On the 27th-last., Mrs. Margaret C.
Briintigam, in the 70th year of her age.

Funeral this (Satnrday). morning, at 10 o'clock.. from
her late residence. No_ 412 North Seventh street. In-
terment at rntakford.

Obituary.
It becomes onrpainful duty to announce the death of

Doctor Anthony Bournonvil le. Be departed this-lifeon
the 27th of February et 6 A. ht. This distinguished
physician was born at Lyons, France, August. 6,. 1798.
His parents emigrated to Copenhagen, -Deumaric,, where.
he graduated with honor in Bat He practkelmedietne
in Siberia, Norway, Sweden, St. Thomas. Norfolk, and
Pb ilndelphia. For the tart thirty-eve years -the latter
place has been the scene .of,his successful practice, and
his name identifiedwith that high reputtatowtheMty of
Philadelphia has for its seediest practitioners. He was
ininember of the 'French Benevolent Society, and their
consultingphysielarn A prominent metal:en. also, of
the (baud Lodge of Free lassos, and. Orand Master of
tae State of Pennsylvania, during which tirae he laid
the corner-steno of; the new Masonic lino otr Chestnut
street.'-He -was Oro a member of the Grand Lodge or
Odd.Fellows.

Dr. Bournonvllls was intelligentto dekree of intel-
lectual excellency,. conversant with ilia. sateuces, and.
what is seldom tonna among professions:4=mi, whose.
time Is chiefly occupied with their immediate studies,
be was an excellent linguist, understandirg seven lan-
guages. His deportment and manners were of the olds
school. gentlemanly. Asa friend, he was a warm and;
devoted ono, and highly esteemed by:every large circle,
of orguttlutanoes and friends, who. will feel Ms lose
deeply. Teagi of friendship. nswelt'as the intimacy-
existing between 'he patient aist the- physician, most
necessarily call to their mind the litithfiel services of the
good, Aind-bearted OldDoctor, whose they loved and'
respected. Theseare the ties whose Iluks time cannot .
sever. As:-.1 husband, he was kind—en a father. t, Bel-
grin—as tabiencl, warm-hmirt,ed. These amiable teeth
will render his loss the more severe,. for they witti tend
to keep Att. memory a constant: thought throng,' life.

•During.bis severe Clues?. in snifkrisag and pain. be was
patienhand resigned, and he. died, *she lived, Chris-
tian, leaking upward to thahfukere—thathome ?.sewhiclt
the words of our Blessed Swelotte.lead the true:aeliever.
Surrauaded by his ageottonale, weeping &oily, the
himqof life went out, to. be illuminatedlagtiava beyond.
thh,..earth. Peace to Ny ashes.

d lifewell spent, whpseearly care it vc
In riper 3-cars A044.414(4 npbruld hiarreon;

Ay unperceived desreas he wears awtx:
Yet, like the sue, seentAlarger at his 4.4thig.

k"RING MOVRNIN DS-BE$-
SON &. SOlk-aliforming Store, to. 918 CHXB3%

NUT Street, hnvoileceived
Black Silks of. tke moat desirable, mokee.
Black and Whitenest Striped =4 Check Silks.
-Par% Printe&Ponlara Silks.
'Black lioncselines, Taml3ee. 11:waliftzlnes,
Black Crepe Penintetacs, Alpacas, and Alohahie.
Black and. White Lawns, G:iVIS13111.Black Silk Grenadines. Ore -

• ine Bums,
Black Xszlish Crapes and Va. le.
Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves,. Pataaola, Colette.

16Sleeeves.
&e. t4l

EYRE & tANDELL, FOURTH AND
4"Glllspari t:UletistleireSS Silk

'Bewing Strle Dress Oools,'
• Stripeter Skirting,

argft fo.la
ipa,VIIB, & LANDELL, FOURTH, AND

are opening
Rock-Spun'Silk Sbawb3.

• Lama Shawls. long and square
Black Thibet Lang Shawls,
Black Baroge Romani. 1and 4 rikr46 FPide, le%Black Fiorentino, 'New Ratall,,

' •


